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Correction: An enor lound
its way into the article bY
Ernest Mandel entitled
"G/asrosf and the crisis of
the communist Parties" in lY
172. On p.25, column 3,
para. 2, line 4, the phrase "a
iestoration of the market'
should read "a restoration of
capitalism."

The next issue of
lnternati onal Viewpoi nt will
appear on January 29,
1990.
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EL SALVADOR

The Gosta Rica
statement should be
reiected
THE PRESIDENTS of the flve central Amerlcan countrles met
December 1 0-12 ln San Isldro de Coronado. The result ol thls
summlt was made publlc ln a statement slgned by the chlef
executlves of Costa Rlca, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras
and Nlcaragua. ln effect, lt beneflted the government of the
Salvadoran presldent, Crlstlanl, and the death squads. what
surprlsed everybody ls that Danlel Ortega, presldent of
Nicaragua, supported such a statement, whlch does not ofler
any reallzable solutlon to the war that has been golng on for
ten years ln El Salvador.

rL

in 1979, The US goverrulent's suppon for
lhe Nicaraguan conEas and the blocking
of all economic aid by most capitalist gov-
erunents lre cle3r exanplqs of this. But
historical exprience shows lhat the only
way to overcome imperial ist harassmenl is
to extend the revolution. In Uis area, Nica-
ragua does not gain anything from the
Costa Rica statement; to the colltrary, it
does Clistiani and the death squads an
enormous favor.

Inasmuch as the FMtN's proposals for
dialogue conrinue to get Ilo serious atten-
tion ftom Ctistiani, no one can ask lhem to
give up their ight [o defend the Salvador
people and still less ask them to lay doum
their arms. That would represent a defeat
of incalculable consequences. It is even
more absurd, after they have demonstrated
rheir political and social base in fie major-
ity of fie population and proved in prac-
tice fiat they are an altemative political
force with their olryn project, to try to com-
pare the FMLN, by cauing it an "irregular
force," with the Nicaraguan reaction
financed by the United States.

Break dlplomatlc relatlons
wllh Crlstlanl

More than ever before, it is nec-essary to
demand Uat all govemments recognize
the FMLN as a belligerent force, and in
fact break diplomatic relations with the
Cristiani government as long 8s it contin.
ues to slaughter the population, fails to
clear up the political assassinations and
keeps US military advisoE in the country.

As the FMLN General Command has
point€d out, no mere agreemenl :unong
govemments is going to help to solve the
rcgional crisis in Central America and stiU
lqss the war in EI Salvador. In order to
accomplish that, io Suaranlee a real agree-
ment favorable to the interests of this
b,rother cormn'y, it is necessary to redouble
aU the solidarity actions witl lhe Salvado-
ran rcvolution, to show that Cristiani, the
high command of the Salvrdoran army
and the US govemment have no intelest in
Bsolvi8 this conflicr. That is the corect 
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I [{ERE IS NO DOUBT ftat the
! Nicaraguan governmenfs suppon
I for the San Isidro de Corcnado
I "tut"^"nt 

is a step backwatd in
comparison to the policy that it has fol-
Iowed up till now. Still wolse, it is clear
that Managua's backinS for this accord is
begtming to be used by lhe death squads'
govemment in all attempt to deny the
legitimacy of t}le srruggle waged by the
compaf,eros of the Farabundo Martl Nat-
ional Liberation Front (FMLN).

Crlstlanl severs relatlons wlth
Nlcaragua

As will be lemenbqed, Cristiani decid-
ed unilateraly to brak off political rela-
tions lretween his 8overunent and
Nicaragua; and only days before lhe start
of the meetinS in Costa Rica, President
Ortega hinself clearly put his finger on
t}le sore point, saying: "The Cristiani gov-
errune[t is a fagade for an armed force that
is also killing Nicaraguan people. It is
time to speak out clearly. All the world's
govemments shordd break off relations
with this goverunent of mass murder atrd
forget about diplomatic lan8uage."

Unfortunately, over and above the dip-
lomatic game that has unavoidably to be
played in a situation as complicated 8s the
one today in Central America, the San Isi-
dro statement says lhe following: "The
Fesidents [includinS Onega] explessed
their determined support for the pEsident
of El Salvador...and his government as a
faithful demonstration of their unalterable
policy of supponing govemments that are
rhe product of dernocratic and plulalistic
processes wi0r popular involvemetrt."

This decision will have a high political

cost, inasrnuch as it complicates interna-
tional solidarity with the compafieros of
the FMLN. In fact, the statement goes on
to say: "lhe presidents.Jeiterate ueir
ulgent call on lhe FMLN to cease hostili-
ties immediately...,Likewise, they insis-
tendy appeal to the FMLN to publicly
renounce any type of viol€nt activity that
directly or indirectly affects the civilian
population."

These words suggest that the FMLN is
responsible for the war, responsible for
the hostilities and resistant !o any negotia-
tion. It is precisely the contrary that is
Eue. Cristiani is the one responsible for
the war, which has been escalated to
undreamed-of levels. He has cl@rly not
been seeking a political agreem€ot but lhe
FMLN's rmconditional sufender.

Perestrolka affects
Nlcaraguan government

In our opinion, this change in the Nica-
raguan govemment's aniftde represents a
political miscalculation. We do nor think
by any means that the revolutionary lead-
eBhip of Nicaragua intends !o sell out the
revolution in El Salvador. However, to
put your b€ls on I projection that what is
besr for Nicaragua from now until the
Febmary elecrions is not the extension of
the rcvolution but, at bqst, 8n impasse in
El Salvador, is to get caught up in the
game that Bush and Gorbachev have be.en
trying for a good while to impose. It
seems tha! the the worst aspect of peres-
troika has qept into the Nicaraguan gov-
ernment through the back door.

ln fact, no one can fail to recognize all
the prc,sswes that have bern put on the
Nicaraguan rcvolution since its triumph
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

The political game
begins

I ODAY, the crisis inside fte
! Czechoslovak Communist Party
! lCzCPr seems to be very derp.
I ine rtria regroupments and df-

ferentiatioDs which are now going on
bear wihess to (his siEation. which may
have existed latendy inside lhe party
before the curent events.

There is then a very imponant ,ise of
the mass movenent and the b€ginning of
self-organization, the indispensable PIe-
conditions for any revolutionary situa-
tion.

Dlsmantllng ol mllltla
obtained

The people are conscious of the fact
that, whilst changing rhe govedunenl is
one thing, it is another to clei! the system
of its bureauclatic structure. And in this
area, the movement, backed up by the
pressure of the streets, has aLeady
obtained the di$nantling of lhe militias.
The question objectively pos€d roday is
that of generalized self-organization and
inspecrion. Such an objective would
require tlle fomation of rhe initial ele-
ments of a vanguard leade$hip ftat could
accompanyr prcmote and lead such a pro-
cess. The spontaneous movement will not
be erough to do this. For the moment, the
erner8enca of such a leadership remains
hypolhetical.

The leading personalil.ies of rhe CF ini-
tiauy exptained lhat they had no desire to
participate in the govemmenr. This posi-
tion followed mahly ftom rhe fact rhar
the CF is a stsuc[ue created very rec.€nF
ly, after Oe r€pression against the stu-
d€nts, and it has no prolitical
homog€neity. It functions as a more or
less centralized network, around a g.oup

of pe$onalities in Prague and in Bratisla-
val, but, fol the moment, thfie is no
or8anizatiotral project. It is very signifi-
cant lhat, until 

'row, 
the local committe€s

of the CF have formed spontaneously and
have not yet given rise to a c€rltralized
movem€nt with an elected leade$hip.

However, the fear of a political vacu-
un, in the absence of paflies and clear
strategic projects, has forc€d the CF to
presen! itself as a candidate for power.
You cannot continually demand a better
Sovemmental composition, if you are not
pepared to participate yot[self. There
are lhen, at first sight, two Civic Forums

- a Civic Fomm of the leadership alld
another of the base, with few organiza-
tional links between them and differen!
social composirions, even if the latrer for
the moment accqlts the former as its nat-
ural leadership.

The general programme of the CF is
ladical democratic in nature. If t]le CF
had to ts*e a posilion today on the eco-
nomic .nd politcal future of the counEy,
on the great strategic choicqs, it would
cenainly split quickly enough. At Bmo,
in Moravia, the movement deinanded at
the stsn a place in all the insdn ions bf
the Czech republic, a bi! like a moniror-
ing structue. The expressed objective is
lh€n 8 radical reformist onc.

Until now the CF has played the cald of
di.logue wil.}l possible reformers wi0rin
the pafiy. At first, hope was placed in
Adarnec (the former prime minister). Bur
$e son of government he proposed
(including a large majoriry of CZCP
memb€rs) led it io draw a negadve bal-
anc€ she€t of the negotiations, and forced
it to st€p up its ptessule, parricularly by
firestening 8 new general stike. Contin-
uing to negotiate with Adamec, al0rcugh

he was discredited in thet eyes, 0ren with
Marian Calfa, the new Prime Minister, it
got a govemment that this time had a
majodty of non-CP members,

The CF's main tactic has b€€n to get a
transitional governmelrt acceptable to it,
which could orgadze free elections (that
is, with fteodom to put forward candi-
dates) for no later rhan July 1990 (Calfa
has expressed a prcfeEnce for the end of
June). TheL hope, obviously, is rhat rhe
CZCP will then be definitively ard demo-
cratically put in a minodty position.
Recent events show that the CF inrends !o
put itself forward at 0tese elections2. This
could pos€ a c€nain number of ploblems

- how are radicdly differcnt opinions on
the major choicss facing society going to
be expressed within the CF current? This
will imply thar so as not to put its€lf in a
minority, each comporcnt will have to
stand in the name of the CF. Of cours€, all
this remains uncertain, because the more
the debales develop, $e more tle CF is
itself goilg to be exposed to nurnerous
prqssurqs, and the experience of govem-
ment will be a majot test.

It should be strqssed lhat this movement
has only existed for some weeks. Any acti-
vist current would have a lot of rouble in
linking itself up rapidly with such a mas-
sive and spontareous movement. But, this
said, tlle social composition of the CF
leadership limits today its otganizational
capacities. The CF is made up of inteUec-
tuals, aflists, jourralists, ex-dissidents,
etc., and this does not permit it to nrrll rap-
idly towads the militant workers in lhe
facto es.

Leadlng personalltles
domlnate Clvlc Forum

Moreover, the CF do€s not have, at
present, the structure of an organization, a
party, and, consequently, cannot be orga-
nized in a democt-atic way, It is leading
personalitie.s of the CF who play the cen-
tral role, whilst the anount of control the
rank and irle have over dlem is very timit-
ed, The decision to enter the gove[unexrt
is characteristic of decisions taken "ftom
above". But it would be wrong to 0rink
that these figure,s do not more o! less
reflect Ure general feeling. They Emain
the unchallenged lead€rship of the mass
movement, even if this could be called
into question as a result of their soqet
negotiations wilh the govelltmenl

The liberalizarion of the media rcmains
partial. The bulk of the party prqss rcmains
entirely conEolled by the conservatives
(see intepiew wirh Vdclav Havel page 5).
The democratic movement has not yet
been able to build its own mass press. Cer-

l At BEtiJ.v., in Slor.ki., d!..quivd.ar ofth. Civ-
ic FoIm cd! I!.I'Thc Pubric Agrinn ViolaE".
2 Tbc Civi. Foom nld 'n'. Publi. A8ri,!a Vic
1..r" pill Pl!.s thqEclE .i tbr .lcc-rio.r. .r r
corltuio of rU tlc &n@.ti. fo.E eirhir tociay,
pilh r .dman li,L E ch Irqlp or polirictl I,lny
wc.rld h.vc tha Aportuniry ro Frticip.E in ftn cdI-

THE organlzatlon oI the mass movement ln Czechoslovakia
showed a sharp rlse at the end ol November. More than 900
local commlttees of the Clvlc Forum (CD had then been set
up, and 7,200 factory strlke committees had been tormed. The
relatlvely autonomous student movement ls also hlghly
structured wlth an elected leadershlp representlng all the
strlke commlttees ln the country. Moreover,lhe movement
exists on a natlonwlde basls, even lf untll now llalson wlth
Prague seems to have been limited and dlfficult. Thls has
largely been made posslble by the actlvlty of the students who
have gone all over the country to explaln thelr movement to
the people, who, untll the Frlday precedlng the general strlke
of November 27, had remalned totally unlnformed.

CLAUOE OEVILLIERS
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tainly, it might be thought that this move-
ment is irreversible, and that the consewa-
tives have played thet last c8rds. The
people are in geneml not very well
informed olr what happens abroad, includ-
ing in the rcst of Eastem Europ. But
undoubtedly it is possible to talk about a
search for an odginal road, a "Czechoslo-
vak road". As in the GDR, the people in
the sheet are rclatively favourable to Gor-
bachev. People it hague say, ot y half
jokingly, that if the CZCP had sent tanks
against the demonstrators, fte Soviet
tanks would have come !o thg aid of the
people!

For the moment, discussions on eco-
nomic options are rcstricted to a few
closed cftcles around the CF and haye not
yet extended as far as the general public.
When "the streef' and the factories partic-
ipate in rhis debate, the CF wiU be con-
ftonted by great tensiots and intemal
differentiations. The Institute for Fore-
casts fiound Komarec (who has just be€n
named first vice-prime minister) is one of
the principal frgues in this debate, of
which the general line is clearly one of a
retum to the markel But everything
rcmains fairly unclear for now, An ele-
ment which wi[ undoubtedly play a
strong role in these debales in furure is
national sentiment, and the very wide-
sprcad axiom that "the country should not
be sold to foreigners". DeE)ite the nvages
of the bureauqacy, o! the "maIia" as the
people call them, the (lzech population
retains a strong consciousless of a collec-
tive "public good" and of socid owner-
shipr. Consequently, the questions of
privatization, openirg up to foreign capi-
tal etc. could rapidly run into a serious
opposition.

Although weu tepresented in L\e CF,
the students have maintained a real auton-

omy, Iike the movement in thg factoies.
Notably, despite the CF's directives, they
have maintained ttreir continuous strike,
with occupations of the faculties, until all
their demands a.re met and tangible results
are obtained, in particular as concems the
commission of enquiry into the violence
on 17 November. This movement too
tates the form of a radical democratic
movement but it is still difficult to know
if crystallized ideological positions have
appeared withh iL Some of the debates
centre on a reorganization of the te{ching
system. A plan to creatg a student trade
union based on the striko committe€s set
up thrcughoul the country is today being
discussed. The sh.rdents have also criti-
cized tlle CF's waiting game and manoeu-
vrqs in relation to the government.
Nonetheless, the movement has been very
disciplined and has recognized the CF as
its leadership - which has not stopped it
from demanding more initiative,s and
mole actions.

Who slgned the appeal lor the
1968 Invaslon?

The question of rlle 1968 "Prague
Spring" continues to play an important
role. One of the CF's main demands was
for the publication of the list of CZCP
members who had allegedly signed the
ap?eal for the intervention of Warsaw
Pact troops. The CF does not propose a
general purge, but demands that the
names of those responsible for this
"appeal" be mado known. As for those
comprcmised during the period of "nor-
malization", fte CF demsnds that they be
dismissed, but though constitutional
mechanisms. The 1968 invasion is very
much pres€nt in the collective memory.
Even tlough a lot of people look back to

claims to have had some tens of thousands
of membemhip applications within a
week. A great maJly CZCP members are
involved in the rarlk and file organiza-
tions, in the snrdent movement - notably
lhrcugh the Young Socialist Organization
(SSM, linked to the CZCP) - or in rJre

factories. The base units of CF and t}re
strike coomittees have conftonted this
problem and debated whether to admit
them into the srructues of $e opposition.
In geneml, they have been admised as
individuals, on condition that they do not
op€rate as a CZCP faction.

One of the characteristics of the move-
ment is the rejection of violence. The
repression of the demonstration of
November 17 sent shock waves running
through the population. The memory of
November 17 is constartly refre,shed in
leaflets, the demonstsations, and aroud
the Wenceslas monument where a contin-
uous rally goes on. As to the self-
organization structures in the factories, it
is stiU too soon to lglow what they will
become. For the moment, it seems that the
stsike committees will not transfom them-
selvqs into self-management stluctwes,
but, on the contsary, a.re going [o try to
work inside the official trade unions with
fte goal of renewing them. One of the
dcmands is that fte trade union congress
not be held beforc the mass movement can
take possession of the trade unions, of
thet infrasEucture and their branches.
Certainly, some explain that in the event
of the defeat of this initiative, it will be
ne.essary to build new tmde rmions. But
be first step is fie reconquest of the exist-
ing trade unions. 't
3. PnSE i5 mv.rcd by thoulrds of pcr6 which .re
f$tidiarly !tr&r on th. wal, ft. mcro, thc windoB,
md Eguldty nuddt ta65 org.n;c dE .tin8 dom
of th6c po6t6 ed thc cldin8 of dte to*n. 5
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rlle "Prague Sprin8"
with nostalgia, most
of them no lonSer
believe at all that the
CZCP or a wing of
the CZCP are capable
of participating anew
in such a process.

Some critical cur-
rents have rcceltly
appeared inside lhe
CzCP. A small goup
of joumalists on the
editorial board of a
party cultural joumal
(Tvofua) have
formed an indepen-
dent Marxist club
which seeks to renew
Marxist thought in
Czechoslovakia-
Anothe! current has
been set up within
tie CZCP, the Demo-
qatic Communist
Forum (DCD, of
which little is as yet
known. The DCF



CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Gzechs and Slovafis - two
nations in the Gentral European

cauldron
I HE CZECH LAN-DS were hisror-

! ically pafl of Ue Cermar (Holy

! norn"ri) e-pir", where Bohemia
I sometirnes played a leadin8 role.

In 1620, the Catholic Habsburgs amihi-
lated the Protqsra Czech nobility at the
Battle of the White Mowrtain, and the
Czech Lands were parcelled up amongst
Ioyal lieutenants ofthe Habsburgs. There-
after Czech language and narionality
were plimarily associated with lhe Third
Estate; the nobility spoke German.

In Ore 19th century, fie Czech Lands
became the economic heatdand of the
Empirc. With economic growrh carre
both a rise in Cze.h bourgeois national-
ism and the development of a mass labour
movement. By the outheak of the frs!
world war, the social dernoclats were the
sfonge,st party in the Czech Landl, and
by Foportion of population w€re the
strongest element in Austrian social
democracy.

lnadequate posltlons ot
workers' movement

However the Czech social democrats
were at a loss in ftont of the rising nation-
al lensions in the Empire. The prevailing
Eaditions of the political workeE' move-
ment did not help rhem. A bad precedent
was set by one Friedrich Engels, who,
accusing the Czech national movement of
1848 for spliuing rhe fighr against the
Habsburg srate and blocking rhe path to
German reunificarion, threw them into
ths dustbin of history along with rhe
Welsh, the Basques, tlle Bretons and oth-
er '!ennants". When the Czechoslovak
social derrocral le{ders split the Austrian
trade unions along national line,s, they
wef,e roundly condemned by lhe Second
Int€mational in 1910. As l-€o,l Trolsky
remarked, "the Austrian Marxists
advanced, agajnsr rhe spli in the rade
organizations, arguments which skilfully
corurtef, feiM intemationalism."(My Life
New York, 1970 p.217).

Nonetheless Czech social democrats
did not develop an alremstive policy on
the national quesrion to rhe prevailing
onhodoxies of lhe Secand International,
and during the fi,lst world war, the social
dernoqa8 remained opposed to the brcak
up of the Habsbug rnonarchy until the
final moment, leaving the iniriative ro the
far-sighted Czech bourgeois polil.ician
Tomas Masaryl. This larrer took lhe lead
of the massive popular desire :n the

Qech t ands to pur an end to rhe Empirc,
al the same time selling the idea of rhe
hdependent Czechoslovak state to the
Entemte pow€f,s as means of containing
lhe Germr'ls, and ss an arti-Bolshevik
force in Centsal Euope. The conf'licr
between the Czechoslovak Legion in
Russia and thc Bolshevils was also a
point in Masaryk's favour in the eyes of
the impedalist powers.

Masaryk takes up cudgets
agalnst Bolshevlsm

Czechoslovakia was consolidated in
the struggle against the Hungaial revo-
lutiol of BAla Kun, by the driving out of
Hungarian forces fiom Slovakia- In rhis
way carrying out the counte{-
rcvolutionaq/ state-building tasks were
carried out at a single stroke. The grow-
ing Czech levolutionary movement was
ulable to mate the link up with the Hun-
garian rcvolution and when the Commu-
nist Party of Qechoslovakia (CPCZ) was
finaly founded in 1920 the revolutionary
wave was over. The majority of the social
dernocracy carne over to the Third Inter-
national and the CPCZ retained mass sup-
port throughout (he inteF,ar period,
despite l}le twisrs and nrms of policy
impos€d from Moscow, each of which
involved taking a position either for or
against the tcrritorial integrity of the
Oe€hoslovak state, which at that time
also contained a 3 million stsong Gerrnatr
popularion. AU rhe positions reflected the
culrcxrt .[itude of t]le Kremlin towards
lhe Cz€choslovak slate. Dircct subordi-
nation ro the Soviet Uniol witlL (in rhe
e3rly pedod especiauy, some retic€nces)

had thus rcplaced subodination (with
rather more vocif€rous protests) to the
pan-German ftalnework of the Second
Intern ational,

In 1939 an indspendent prc4erman
Slovak state came into being, while the
Cze.h Lands were amexed to the Reich.
The Slovak and Czech CPs separated, and
at onc stage the idea of a Slovak Socialist
Republic as a part of ttre USSR was dis-
cussed in Slovak CP circles. When the end
of the war came howeve{, the CPs re-
united and at Moscow's bidding, entered
irto the pro-Soviet coalition govemment
Ied by Eduard Benes which sEove to re-
eslablish lhe prewar Czechoslovalia.
Under this govelIrlnent the CP became the
laryest party, wiming 38 of the vores in
the I 946 etections, although it was consid-
erably weaker in Slovakia.

Tens ot thousands
persecuted by stallnlsts

In February 1948, as rhe Ma$hall Plan
thrqtEned to pull Oechoslovakia out of
Moscow's oirit, the CP bok total power
ard begar to impose a fulI-scale Stalinist
dictatoBhip. All are{s of social life werc
subjected to bureaucratic diktat; tens of
thousands rf,ere thrown inlo camps, while
the party itself was racked by a series of
bloody purgqs. Among the victims of
lhesg purgqs was the current (for fie
moment) President Gustav Husak, leader
of the Slovak CP, accusod of "Slovak
bourgeois nationalism".

Given fps 6px"" n"*" of the Cp, ftere
can be no que,stion tlat a vast number of
people threw themselves into the task of
"building socialisl" with genuine enthu-

CZECHOSLOVAKIA ls a lederal state of two naflons, the
Czechs and Slovaks and the two reglons of the country have
very dlfferent hlstorles. They were unlted for the ftrst flme (u

we leave aside a shadowy Great Moravlan Emplre ln the
Elghth century) tn 1918 and were separated agaln between

1939 and 1945. In 1969, after years of campatgnlng by Slovak
lntellectuals, the state formally became a federatlon. lt ls

lmportant not to overlook thls duallty: what happens ln the
Czech Lands (Bohemla and Moravla) does not necessarlly

apply ln Slovakla and vlce versa, Furthermore any crlsls ol the
diplomatlc arrangements on a pan-European levelalways has

Its reflection in relatlons between Czechs and Slovaks.
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siasm. Frrthermorc, the alliance with the
Soviet Union was popular with Czechs
and Slovaks disillusioned with the "demo-
qatic" imperialist powers who had
&opped them at Munich in 1938. Much of
the intelligentsia identified itself with lhe
new regime. Czechoslovakia remained
quietthroughout 1956. By the early 1960s,
however, signs of crisis became apparent.
In 1962 the economy failed to grow as
uryealistic plans were abandoned (perhaps
because of the sudden closure of the Chi-
nese market due to the Sino-Soviet split).
The issue of the rehabilitation of all those
who had suffered in the 1950s thrcatened
t}re positions of many who had risen to
power in those years. In particular the SIo-
vaks began the campaign that would final-
ly lead to the federalization of the country.
Husak was at the head of these develop-
ments. All these tl ngs were perc€ived by
a wide sectio[ of t}le CP as the results of
an uncritical adoption of the "Soviet mod-
el" by the CzCP.The idea of a specific
"Czechoslovak road to socialism" gained
gIound.

Abolltion of censorshlp
opens floodgates

In January 1968, Antonin NovoEly
(whose style of ruls was described as a
"personality cult without a personality')
was rcmoved as party f{st secletary and
replaced by Slovak palty boss Alexander
Dubcek. As tlle factional struSgle inside
lhe party intensified the reformist wing
took a dlamatic step: they abolished cen-
sorship. The long-suppressed society
found its voice. Indep€ndent goups
emerged and public demonstmtions took
place. The Dubcek leade$hip attempted to
conaol these developmerits - an attempt
to legally refound t}te Social Democratic
Party was for example rejected - but by
dialogue rather than repression. The idea
of "socialism with a human face" caught
the imagination of people throughout the
world who wanted socialism but not Sta-
linism. It is probable that if there had been

Aee elections at this !ime, the CZCP
would have won.

But Oris was Irot to be. Alarmed by rhe
threat to the entte bureauqatic system
posed by tlle "Czechoslovak road",
500,000 troops of five Warsaw Pact
countries entered Czechoslovakia ftom
all directions on the night of August 21,
1968, claiming that tley had been invited
to by a group of (sti unidentified) "inter-
nationalists". The population responded
to t}Ie "intemationalist aid" by a solid
general strike, and throughout the nexr
few months protests continued, esperial-
ly among the students.

Dubcek leadership
demoblllzes protests

This movement was demobilized by
the Dubcek leadership. When, for exam-
ple, a general strike was proposed to pre-
vent thg rcmoval of popular leader Josef
Smrkovsky as head of govemment,
Srnrkovsky himself wenl on television to
plead for calm. On January 21 student
Jan Palach burned himself lo deah in
protest against his people's acceptance
of tlle invasion and its results.

The CPCZ leadenhip however, contin-
ued to refuse to engage in the lalge-scale
repression demanded by Brcdmev and
co. and in Apdl 1969 Dubcek was
replaced by Gustav Husak as hrst secre-
rary offte pafiy. Husak slarted his bid for
power from Slovakia. Lnmediately afrer
r}le invasion he succe€ded in getting the
Slovak CP to accept the '!Iew reality",
thus gaining a solid base for the reversal
of lhe Prague Spring. Key to his succe,ss
was a promise that the process of federal-
izatioir would continue.

The new team rapidly moved to "nor-
malize" the country. Some 500,000 peo-
ple were puged from the party, and
anybody who refiEed to condemn the
Prague Spring was removed frcm rcspon-
sible posts, to be rcplac€d by the cynical
opportunists who have made up the base
of the regime for the past 20 yea$.

7
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During those decades the overwhelming
facts of military force, along with relative-
ly high living standards have kept the
population subdued, restlicting open opp-
osition to small groups that could be easi-
ly repressed and isolated, In Slovalia an
additional factor of stability has been at
work: the intelligentsia has been hard at
work in the salisfling task ot producing
the basic historical texts of a nation. At the
same time Iack of invests[ent led to grow-
ing industrial backwardness along wirh a
terrible ecological deterioration. It is esti-
mated, for example, that a Oftd of the
country's rivers can no longer suppoft
life.

The opposition never wholly disap-
peared. In 1977 hundreds ofpeople si8ned
Cl^afier 1'l, calling for basic demoqatic
rights, and attempting to neate a space for
ftee discussion.

Despite imprisonment, forced exile,
physical anacks, and above all, ex[eme
isolation, the movement pelsisted and
slowly grew. Oppositionists always
claimed thar they represented a silent
majority, and have been proved right. The
coming of the g/asros, era in the Soviet
Union, the opening of the Berlin Wall, the
regime's stupefyingly brutal response to
the peaceful denonstlation of Friday
November 24, and OIe detemination of
the youft, especially students, flot to put
up with any more have propelled Lhe dissi
dents out of their ghetto to the front of tJle
political stage,

Opposition ranges from
Marxlsts to monarchlsts

The opposition is very diverse polirical-
ly,ralging from revolutionary Marxists to
monarchists. Catholic activists have
played a cenEal role and in 1988 some
500,000 pelple signed a ptition for !el-
igious rights. Catholic activism is very
strong in Slovakia. The vast majority of
the opposition think of a market economy
and parliamentary deinoclacy as the solu-
tion to the crisis.

On the orler hand the opposition has a
radical democratic edge. Systematic
attempls have be€n made !o overcome his-
toric national enmities and work wittl
movements in neighbouring East Europe-
an countriqs. Grcups of young people
opposed to the militarization of Czecho-
slovak society and oPen b dialogue with
lhe peace movements in the We,st have
been prcminent in recent years.

The opposition's iderlogy embodies a
re\nlsion against the subordination of the
individual !o a "general intercsf'which
tumed out to be the self-interest of an
elite. The history of the Czechs and Slo-
vaks, whose national interests have so
often been sacrihced by boti bougeois
and bureaucratic forces to the 'he€ds of
history" have an exemplary significance.
Such iszues will form a part of the renewal
of the socialist Droiect that is now Dossible rt
and necessary. 

'* ' I
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Ot*'-"ffi*l$f-"d:
timony to the ineffectivele,ss of the hither-
to existing political and economic system.
Alrrrost all the mechanisms that arc neces-
sary for society to react to changing
domestic and foreign conditions have been
scrapped. The self-evident principle that
whoever holds authority must take re,spon-
sibiliry has not been respected for many
decades. All Ouee fundamental powers ir
tlle state - the legislative, executive and
judicial _ have all been merged in the
hands of a narlow ruling group, consisting
almost exclrNively of Communist Party
membeB. All this has led to the desrucdon
of the foundations of a legal state.

The Communist Pafiy monopoly on all
impoflant posts creates an unjust feudal
system, which paralyses all of society.
People are thus condemned to the role of
mere executors of the orders of the po$-
els-that-be. They are denied a long list of
hunan, civic and political rights.

The command system of centralized
management of dle national economy has
obviously failed. The promised rqstructur-
ing of the eaolomic mechanism has been
slow aIId inconsistent and has not been
accompanied by the necessary political
changes.

Changes of personnel not
enough

These probleins will not be solved by
changinS several persons in positions of
power or by s€veml politicians resigning
from public life.

The Civic Forum is therefore striving for
the f ollowing objectives:

l.TheLawr
The Czechoslovak tepublic must be a

legal, demoqaric stare in the spirit of the
[aditions of Czechoslovak statehood and
in fte sphit of intemationally accepted
principles, expressed above all in the Uni-
versal Declaration and Human Rights and
The Interlational Pact on Civic and Politi-
cal Rights.

In this spfuit a new constitution must be
worked out which will above all make
more preciss the telations between the citi-
zens and the state. Such a constitution can
o y be pass€d by a newly electEd constitu-
ent assembly. The implementarion of civ ic
rights and fre€doms should be reliably
asswed by a developed system of legal
guarante&s. An indepndent judiciary
shguld also include constitutional and
adminis[ative courts.

The whole Czcchoslovak legal system
will gradually have to be brought into line
with these principle,s and made bhding not
only for citizens but also for state officials
and bodies.

We insist that the wrongs which
occu[ed in tlrc pasr as a consequence of
politically motivated persecution be set
right.

WE PUBLISH below the full text of the programme of the
opposition co-ordination Civic Forum. Among the groups
lnvolved ln Clvlc Forum are: Charter 77, The Czechoslovak

Helsinki committee, Obroda (Renewal), the lndependent
students, the Czechoslovak Democratic lnltlative, the

lndependent Peace Assoclation, members of the two offlclal
Czech non-communist parties, the Churches and "other
citizens of democratic tendencles". The translatlon lnto

English was done by members of Clvic Forum and has been
sllghtly modlfled.

DOCUMENT

2. Political system: We demand funda-
mental and permanent changes in the
political system in our society. we must
establish or rcnew demoqatic institutions
and mechanisms Io allow the real partici-
pation of all citizens in public affairs and
at the same time to folm effective barriers
against the abuse of political and econom-
ic powe(. AU existing and newly founded
political political parties and other politi-
cal and social associations should be able
to participat€ equauy in free elections for
all levels of govenment.This assumes,
however, that the Commudst Party of
Qechoslovakia abandons its constitu-
Lionally guaranteed leading role witiin
our society, as well as the monopoly con-
tsol of the communicatiols media, There
is nothing to prevent it fiom doing this
lomorrow.

Federatlon should be
retalned

While retaining Czechoslovakia as a
federstion, it should at the same time
become a union of both our nations and
other nationali(es with e4ual fights for
all.

3. Foreign Policy: We want our coun-
try to again assume its honorable place
within Europe and tlre world. We are a
part of Central Euops and therefore want
to maintain good relations with all our
neighbours.

We envisage joining European integra-
rion. We would also like to subordinate
ou policy towards our WaNaw Pact parr
ners and those in CMEA to the idea of .
common Ewopean home. We want to
respect our intemational legal commit-
ments while fi{ly maintaining our srate
sovereignty.

4, National F.conomy: We intend to
abandon our long-standing method of

running the economy. It dampens people's
motivation to work and it wastqs the
results of their labour. It plunderc naMal
resources, destoys the envLonment and
widens the gap between Czechoslovakia
and rie rest of the world. We are convinced
that this gconomic sysren camot be
imFoved by minor modifications. We
want to crcate a developed market, not
deformed by bureaucratic inrerventions.
Its suacess depends on breaking up the
monopolies currently enjoyed by existing
large enterplises and areating rcal compe-
titiol. This can come into existence only
on lhe basis of the parallel and equal exis-
tence of various types of ownership and
the gradual ope Irg of our economy to the
world.

State must guarantee equal
condltlons

The state will of cou$e continue to have
a number of irnctions, which camot be
replaced. It will guarantee geneml and
equal conditions for everyone in the econ-
omy and will carry out a macm-economic
policy with the aim of controlling inlla-
tion, an increase in the foreign debt and the
threat of unemployment. Only the state can
guarantee the necqssary minimum of pub-
lic and social service"s and protectio[ of the
environment.

5. Social Justice: It is impemtive for us
that conditions are created in ou! society
for fte development and implementation
of dle abilides of a[.

Czechoslovakia mrlst be a country with
social justice, where tl}e elderly are taken
carc of, where lhe sick and necdy receive
aid. An imporfant prerequisite for such a
society is, however, a prosperous national
economy.

Chuches, communities, enterprises and
various statg and voluntary organizations

Givic Forum: "What
we want"
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overall network of social s€rvic4s. This
will b,roaden human solidariry, responsi-
bility and love of our neighbours. It is
these humanitarian principles which at
present are necessary for welding our soci-
ety together.

6. The Euvironment: We must alt seek
a method of restoring harmony between
man and his environmcnt. We will strive
for a gradual repairing of the damage
which has been inflicted upon nanrre in
re4eIlt deradqs. We will attempt to teh1m
beauty to our landscape and human dwell-
irgs and assure the better conservation of
natue and natuml resourcas. We will do
our best in 0re shortest time possible to
imprcve basic living conditions and assure
healthy drinking water, clean at and
ucontaminated food. We will insist on a
basic improvement in the system of cadrg
for the eirvioment which will concen-
trate not or y on eliminating existing
sourcqs of pollution, but above all on pre-
velting further environmental damage.

At the same time we will have to change
the sEucuue and orientation of the nation-
al economy and thereby specit'ically
deqerse energ/ atrd raw mat€rial inputs.
We ale awarc that this will me3n sacrifices
on the part of all of us. This wiu require a
change in value scales and life.styles.

Freedom from all restrlctlve
ldeologles

7, Culture Cutule cannot only be the
concem of afiists, scientists and teachers,
but a way of life of all our society. We
must free oun€lves ftom all rqstrictive
ideologies and overcome the existing arti-
ficial separation of our cultue &om lhe
lest of world culture. Art and literatue
must no! be re.stricted and they must have
the possibility for publication 8nd contacts
with the public.

Science should have its rightrul place in
society. In this way naive and dernagogic
over-expectations of scietrce can b9 over-
comq as woll as its subs€rvient staurs
which makes it the handmaiden of the rul-
ing party.

A dernocratic educational system should
be bas€d on humanitarian principles, with-
out a state monopoly on educadon. Socie-
ty must havc respect for the teacher in all
types of schools and must give them space
for their individualiry. The hisrorical
rights of institur.ioB of higher leamhg
should be renewed, thus guaranteeing
independence uld fretdom of academic
expression, both for teachers and shrdents.

We consider education our most pre-
cious national .ssel Education must lead
to ind€pendent 0pught and high moral
rc.sponsibility.

This is what we want. Our prograJrune
now is brief. However we are Feparing tro

make it mole sp€cifrc. The Civic forum is
atr open association of citizetrs. We thus
appeal to aU who can conEibute to this
work to do so- *

Party paper
interviews V6clav
Havel
THEFOLLOWING lntervlew
with Clvlc Forum leader and
presidential candldate
Vdclav Havel was carrled out
by Jan Llpavsky for the
Communlst Pafty dally Rude
Ptdvo on December 2, 1989.

DOCUMENT

Rlhx$n#*;l#
the representatives of Civic Forum, there
have certainly been thin8s wrikn about
him n Rudl prdvo (RP) but he has ncver
spoken for himself. We rectify this gap in
the followhg conversation, offer€d to RP
this week, Havel was bom on October 5,
1936 in Prague. He is a gaduate of the
drama faculty at the Academic of Per-
forming Arts and the author of a number
of theatrical works. He has begn a spokes-
pelson of Charler TT and has been impris-
oned several time,s.

I I hava coma and asked you tot
thls lnt€ryiew, and you have agreed,
although I 3uppose that you are nol
madly ln love wllh tho paper of the
Communlst Party Cenlral Commtt-
tee.

RP has not had much good to say about
me. However this is not the time for
recriminations. We have !o think about
the futule. I am glad that your paper has
decided to interview me, be.ause rhere is
somerldng I would like to say !o the mem-
bers of the CP.

I Very wsll, but tlrst toll me what
plcture FP has glven ol you -would you say that lt was lnaccu-
ratg?

As for the picture that .RP has painred of
me, well it is pretty da*. But. real
assessment of my character can only be
made by people who klow me and my
work and who are not prejudiced.

I Do you thlnk that a real dlalogue
13 possible ln thls counlry bolweon
people with dlllerent polltlcal opln-
ions, betyreen you, vyho clearly want
nothlng to do wlth Malx and me as a

Communist? Ara you a soclal d€mo-
cral or en anti-Communlst wlthout a
delinlte polillcel ldoology?

I do not adherE to any ideolos/, docrrine
or ready made worldview defined by
someoe else. Nor does it seem to me that I
cordd belong to this or lhat concretely
defined and ideologicaly limited polirical
movement. I am simply on the side of truth
against lies, on the side of meaning against
nonsense, on the side of justice against
injustice and on the side of orde! against
disorder.

a But you call for, as lt 3ays ln your
programme, pluralist democracy and
tor a coalitlon government. Thus you
have a delinlta ldeology and polltical
oplnlon. But do you know what sur-
prlsed and shock6d me ln your nego-
llstlons wilh the prlma mlnister? Tho
way ln Yvhlch you, excuse mo, cla-
moured for the lulflllment o, your
demands. lt was hardly a dlaloEue
between equals. lt looks llk6 you
thr€w your princlples overboard.

Ow negotiations took place in the way
they did in the interests ofournations. Sev-
eral times we told the primo minister that
there were good reasons to believe that at
that moment we were transmitting the
demands of a large part or a majority of the
public, and we also said sevelal times that
it would be in everybody's interest if Ole
problems in our country did not get to the
point of uncontrolled sEikes, bloodshed,
confusion ond confrontation. If we ale
Boing to organize our society in a demo-
qatic, peac€frrI, orderly and neighbourly
fashion and avoid conflicts, then rhe gov-
emment must not only annormce things; it
must do thin8s. Any son of delay would
hult not only us, that is the Civic Forum,
but also the gov€runent and society as a
whole. That would mean that all of ns
would have lost control ofthe situation. 9
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I But you do not rul6 out the nelgh-
bourly road.

That is the programme of my whole li fe.

I Tlme wlll tell about thaL Now, toll
mo what Clvlc Forum ls. You said
som€thlng about this ln your televi-
sion broadcast on Sunday, but what
you said Per3onally dlsturbed me.
Are you not puttlng yourselt torward
ln somolhlng other lhsn your true
colours? ls lt really truo that you are
a volunlary assoclallon ol citizons
and the 3elt-organlzatlon ot soclety,
or, aa lt 3oems to me, a nucleus ol a
politlcal parly wllh an as yet unds-
llned ldsology?

I pelsonaUy, but not only me peNonally,
but everyone herc in the Magic Lantem
where we are sitting, a8reE lhat fte Civic
Forum is precisely a forum. "Forum" orig-
inally meant a place where whoever want-
ed to could comg and say whatever they
wanted. In ordfi to ensue that everybody
does not talk at once and thus fail to hear
anyMy else, some form of coordination
is necessary. what we are tryinS to do here
is an improvised and dramadc attempt at
coordinatinS the popular and social move-
ments, mirroring the lack of confidence in
the eisting structues and social organiza-
tions.

I The r.ader mlght reproach you
wlth belng a sell-appolntod loader.

If that werc true there would not be so
many people involved here. Wi$out Civic
Fonun and irs coordinating cenEe thfie
would be a dan8erous siruadon for the
whole of society. There would be a danger
of various confrontations and conflicts.
The civic Forum offeE lhe possibiliry for
some kind of united action in situations of
crisis....

I Actlve strlke unlty....
Being ready rc srike is more than just a

! I am stlll not wholly certaln that
you are not a contro, but naver
mlnd. And, ll I have understood
you corroclly, your scllon has a
derlntt. tlme llmlt.

Civic Forum will continue to exist
only as long as it is needed.Its aim and
ideal is rcal pluralism. lt should not
continue for so long 0rat it beclmes ar
obstacle to pluralisn. What I say is: let
us qoss over from a rotalitarian form
of gove.rrune io real democracy.
There would rhen very quickly arise
independent political unils and social
subjects, independent ftom each oth-

er, which will then be the basis of tie real
democratic pluralism that we want.

I Could the Clvlc Forum betha reall-
?atlon ol thl3 plurallsm?

It must not b€come a second National
Front. We do not want to set up another
giant to confront the ex.isting one. we do
not want to close the doors of pluralism,
but to fully open them.

I Let's go lurther. Do you know
what strlkes me? That ls, that ln ths
publlc llfe, al lhe varlous maellngg
and assemblleq lncludlng, ll not
especlally, on Letn6 Plaln all we hoar
l3a monologuo. Ono monologue has
replaced another, l say. Or do my
ears deceive ms? Do you not then
Isarthat hlstorycould repeat ltsell?

That is not my impre,ssion. As we sit
here, representatives of lhe Civic Forum
are meeting in the Oriental salol of the
People's House with a member of lhe CP
Presidium and other CC members. Civic
Forum doqs not wart to exclude anybody
fiom public life and reckons with all drc
Communists, who I number at about
1Jm,0o0.

I What i3 you, attltudo to Commu-
nista, to msmber3 ortho CPCS?

Amolg them are many intelligent, capa-
ble ald prcductive people, who have b€en
silenced fol decades, just as ron-
Communists have been silenced.

I Excuse me lI I lnterrupl you, but
they did not have to keep sllent.
There was also lhe questlon o, thelr
couragE.

Possibly they did not absolutely have ao

ke€p silenl But if they spoke out, they had
problem! or were not listened io. I think
that ow fellow citizeDs, memb€rs of the
party, arc spqting out along witl OIe
whole of sociery, becauss lhey feel thar

now they have the opportunity to be heard.
And this is very important for this society.
It seems to me rhat it is the task of the com-
munists to renew their pafiy as soon as

possiblg and become a modem party &at
gives up the totalitariar method of flrle and
takqs its place in the future pluralist demo-
cratic system, along wilh every other polit-
ical force. And the whole of lhis uprising,
lo put it dramatically, ftal we are going
O[ough right now, and uhich is symbol-
ized by |}Ie Civic Forum, is not an uprising
against the Commrmistq but againsl the
totalitarian method of ruls.

I What klnd ol person aro you? Are
you tolerant of opinlons that ara not
yours or close to yours? Do you rec-
ognize another truth apart lrom your
own?

If it had been possible for me to publish
my books in this counEy for the past 20
years, the public would know me. That I
am tolerant and want a tolerant wodd.
Therc is perhaps not the time at lhe
mome to explain all this.

I Why do6s lhe word soclsllsm not
aPpesr ln your Progrsmme?

Because in the Czechoslov.k conlexl lhe
word has lost all meaning, We simply do
not know what it means. The word must be
ne!r'ly defined, since ir has become a dtual
incanlation. Everything that the mlhg
Foup did not like or which it found
uncomfortable, or was done fte€ly, was
called anti-socialisl "Socialism" it idenri-
f,ied with itself.

I Do you rule lt out otoxlstonco?
Our ideas about the future and about

social justic€ and . democratic social
ordei must not be dominated by the ideas
of those who currendy say that they ale
socialists.I prcsented myself as a socialist
perhaps 14 or 15 ye3ls ago, bui then I
stopped using lhe wotd simply b€cause it

10
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question ofpteparilg sEikes to make a
poinl It is also a folm of social self-
organizalion. The strike committe€.s
are gelting in touch with each oth€r.
Some suF,port the Civic Forum, others
are settin8 up their orrn civic forums.
All are coElected qt t}le level of infor-
mation and communication, but there
is no central ladeBhip.
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA / EAST GEBMANY

I Even so, do you thlnk that wa
should telaln e 3oclalisl system or
not?

I cannot atNwer this question because I
do not know what it means or what you
mean by iL I can only tell you what my
idea is. You have to decide yowself if you
would call it socialist or not. I believe that
we should be decent, neighbourly, upright,
and should begin to behave &eely and
lhink of other people as well as ourselves.
This is the basis for politica.l life and a
political system.

I How do you envisaga this sys-
t€m?

As a democratic and pluralist system,
both in the political and econornic spheres.
Experience has shown that the guararte€
of economic proq)erity is the autonomy of
economic subjects and their plurality,
which is unrhinkable without polirical plu-
ralism.

I Owne.shlp Is not declslve?
I don'r thhk so. TheE could be state,

cooperative, joint owne$hip, self-
managing property. Certainly private pro-
perty would retain a space, chiefly in the
sphere of s€rvices and flrall businesses. Irr
my view, it is not the type of ownetship
but fte prosperity of the enteryrises and of
lhe whole counry that is decisive ftom fie
point of view of economic prosperity. A
prosperous @onomy can then ensue
social s€rvices to everyone. There is the
Swedish model and orhe6 tiat prove this.
Such societies offer much bener social
s€.urity, which is what you are driving ar
in this quesrion, than fte exisring sysrem in
our country. Only prcspedry can allow
social securiry.

I Nonstheless, we could clearlv dll-
ter on the thema ol lust dlstrlbu on
as one o, tho baslc leatutes ol a
soclal system. But lhat ls nol tha
themo ot our talk
Pormit mr ono linal questlon. ll rath-
.r hypothatlcal. clven your posltlon
on lhe polltlcal acena: are you pre-
pared lo accept some state lunc on,
ll you are I candldate and are alecl-
od?

Everything that I have done, I have done
as a citizen of this country, to whose fate I
am nor indifferent. My oriSinal vocarion
was as a vriter, and Uar is what I would
like to slay. I never had polirical ambi-
lions, and I do not feel quatified. I want to
go back to rhe Oreatre. I frmly believe and
hope that there will be no need and that the
Seneral interest, which I consider to also
be my owl, will not compel me into the
situatiol with which you 0ueatel me.

I Thank you. *

Full extent of
economlc Gn

begins to emergle
ts

THE EAST GERMAN ECONOMY ts in open crtsts. There are
many lndlcatlons that thls dramatlc sltua on was, and

continues to be, declslve for the development of the political
crisis. All those, llke us, who sald that the East German

economy was in "relatively good shape" were wrong, even il
the comparlson was always with the other Comecon

countries. Unless the comparison were llmited to poland, even
that assessment was wrong.

WINFRIED WOLF

I
t is tsue the entire Comecolr econo-
my is in a deep crisis, and rle prcb-
lems in each country are
aggravating those in the o0lers (this

living stardard accordingly, as a substi-
tute for satisfying the need for democra-
cy. Thus, alrcady dwing rhe firsr tive-
year plan under Honecker, there was a
sharp decline in the g.owth rate of indus-
trial production and investment. going
hand in hand wilh an inqease in the pro-
duction of consumer goods.

The official East Gef,rnan sratistics
show that while investtnent in mining,
enerry and manufacturing doubled
between 1960 and 1970 (from tO biltion
marks in 1960 to 2l in 1970) and rose by
another 50% in the fouowing period lo 34
billion Marks in 1980, in rccent yeals it
has hardly risen at all (it stood at 36 bil-
lion Marks in 1986).

is especially true of Czechoslovakia,
where tlle crisis 0reatens to erupt still
more violendy). It is a.lso tsue that the
real statg of these economies, and cspe-
cially thar of t}le GDR, has be€n relative-
ly successfully crvered up. Ard \Vestem,
especiaUy We,st G€rrnan, official agen-
cies have become accomplice,s with East
German insrirutions in this coverup.
O Up unril rhe end of rhe t 960s. rhe Easr
Germa, economy went through a pedod
ot relarively rapid g.owlh. At thar rime, a
number of its industries were competitive
on Ore world markel

Masslve costs of populatlon
,ilght

O This gro&th was achieved to a consid-
erable exlent through a Iag in consump-
Uon, and a coEesponding lower living
standard. The continuhg conftontation
with West Germany and the failure to
compensate for this situation by oher
'!alues" (such as direct democracy, and
so on) led to $e well known flighr frcm
the counfy (wilh high general social
costs, oflicially 130 billion East German
Marks up unril 196l [whelr the boder
was closedl) and, after the building of
the Berlin WaU, to rishg ,,consumer

expectations. "
O- The Honecker era, starting in the e3rly
1960s, hought a tum, ilrasrnuch as lh€re
was an attempt to shut the pelple up by
expanding tlle consumer fimd and raising

lnvestment ln modern means
o, productlon threatened

O Even under the condirions of holdinS
fast to rhe rigid super-cenhalized, undem-
ocratic plamed economy, this orientation
me{Jlt a growlh in tendencies towar.d cii-
sis. Above all, the reproducrion of &e
hasic firnds for modem means of produc-
tion in l}le central industries was tlueat-
ened-

Ac.ording to the official date, accumu-
lalion (net investnent, additional invest-
ment for new means of production) was
at its highest as a perclltage of lhe
national income in 1970 and 1976. In
1970, it was 29%t i\ 1976, 28%. Smce
then it has sreadity dectined. In 1986, rhe
figtre of 21.6% has be€n given. The
share of consumption has increased

ffrlTtJ; to sharpen ar., rr," -ia- li
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had become devalued. Pe.rhaps the real
task of socialists is to give the word a new
content and thereby retum it to tlle lar-
guage.
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190s 8nd e+ecisly after 1984 as a
result of rising raw materisls prices rnd
sbove all rhe ensuing rise in ihe prices of
raw materials ftom the USSR. The pic€s
of Soviet raw mat€rials were linked to the
evolution of world-market prices, even if
the pdc€-Iixing mechanism provided fot
a cefiain mod€ration of conjunchrral
swings.
O Finauy in the mid-1970s, all this com-
bined with the crkis tendencies in the
capitalist We,st and sharpened comp€ti-
tion or the world markeL

In a nutshell, with the growing diflicul-
ties of expofiing "enough" to the West
and with prcductivity in the capitalist
counties growing under lhe goad of
competition and mass uremPloyment
(rationalization, automation, flexible
working hours), thc htemal cdsis of the
East G€f,nan economy sharpsned. The
phenomena of breakup in Comecon
acceleraled lhe GDR'S nrrn toward lhe
world market.

Higler pdces for energr imports ftom
the USSR led to lhe GDR trying io sell
morc petroleum products (chemicals) in
$e West. The USSR'S decision to
deperd primadly on the West for elec-
tronic products (t}Ie Siemens contract)
meant that the East German Robotroll
conc€m, the leading prcducer in Comec-
on, had to st€p up its orienlation to the
world market. This means thal crises
ocrurred liat blrned the advantages of
mernbership in Comecon into disadvafl-
ta8es,

The Modrow govemment and its new
ecotromics minist€r, Christa Luft, have
just lified a corner of tll€ veil lhat has
covercd up this disttubing siuration. An
irony, or els€ a clever move, for lhe first
time a womqr holds a key position in this
gerontocrstic, male-chauvinist society,
She has now to pledge to open everything
up and demand thar the working class
make sacrifices (lile the new union
head).

Flve years of economlc
stagnatlon

lxavinS aU the euphetnisms and ju8-
glinS asid€, the leality is lhar h the last
6ve years the GDR'$ econgmy has st88-
nated. The continuing orientation of ra-
ising or maintaining the level of
consumption in the conditioff of the
much de,scribed political-bureaucf,atic
command structure has led to an "accer-
eruted plurdcritS of natwe aad of deci-
site fwds for means of Ptodution in
heaiy inA.stry."

As s result of the latter factor- defi-
cieot Epoduction ard Iack of modemiza-
tion- the society facas constantly dsing
repai! costs (the result of rc8lect of qu8li-
ty in production) and growing income
losses in expon (reurm sttd refusal of
Eaat Cieman expons by the imPorting

a 4!l countries, including llle USSR) or being
lZ tar""l, because of poor quatity, to sell

Per caplta debt to West may
be hlgher than Poland's

This b conu"adicled by new rcporls
lhat the GDR'S real foreign debt to the
We.st is twice wh.t had previously been
given - $21 billion. The much cited
compeosatory claims by the GDR il the
West have b€en reve3lod to be fictitious
and had to be written off a long time ago
(for example, clairns on Afghanistan and
Viemam for eirlie! East Cretmar loans
or goods), If thesc figues arc corect,
and so far the wolst ones have always
proven to be fie righr ones, Easl Gerrna-
ny's per capita debt to the West is ,,i8rr-
er ,h4n the praious ruhaPPY record
held bJ Poland.

This is further aggravated by an enor-
mous internal debt in the GDR, arisinS
above all out of qedit-financed home
building. ln one of the hrst corrmuni-
quds of the new E3st Gqrnan fin.nce
minister, Ernst Hdfner, it was announcld
0lat the GDR'! inreflral dett was around
l3o bilion East German Ma*s, qf
which 55 biuion were accounted for by
loa[-financ€d home building. The
GDR'S inforrnation agency itself, the
ADN, has Eported thar memb€G of the
CDR'S parliament wers astounded when
the figures were given to them on APril
r3, 1989.

If you weigh up these facts about the
East Ge{rnan economy, then you have to
&aw a startling pala el: witJr these

merhods, the E€st G€man authorities
led their economy to the brink of $e
sbyss, as the Polish leadeBhip did in the
1960s under Gi€re*. 't

I N OPENING the m@!ins. a reDresen-
I utive of the coutrcil oi s*i.""rr.-
I sons oresenred tlte vrew that tne _For

I 
" 

uniieo l.eft Projecr is aaempting Io
bring togerher those people in our counrry
who are working for socialism with ftee-
dom and demociacy in ordet to take part
collectively in the competition of ideas
about the future of ou! country." He
tefered to a "left, olganized in lhe SED,
non-parry or belonging to indePendent
grcups." He went on to say:

"Of coursg, in some respecB the concep-
tions will differ widely, and not the least
objective is to ggt to know each other. We
should not be woried by the fact that per-
haps at the outset only a very nalow
range of consensus can be achieved. Our
strength is that a ,rzrted lefr has rcom Ior
all curents that identify with socialism
and helps to give a public plojection to all
voic€s tlar make proposals for moving in
that direction. So far lhe stsuggle of ideas

is taking precedenc! over questions of
olgarizatioml coordinal.ion. But we strive
for ongoing, cornmiBed and, above all,
substantive collabomtion".

Some had hoped that this weekerd it
would be possible to achieve a tighter
coordination of the left SrouPs. But lhe
conditions for lhat werc lacking.

Dlscusslon about forms ol
self-management

Based otr thc previous method of work,
the discussion was mainly theoretical. In
the Economics Workshop, the discussion
was about forms of balancing self-
managed enterprises and social intere.sts,

about sel f-managed ent€rprises (including
the lessons of lhe YuSoslav "model'),
about the possibilities of social pafiicipa-
tion .nd contributing to the solutiolr of
OrcaEning general problems, about the
atlihrde to take toward unions and the Ini-
tiative for an Independent Unior.

ln the PoLitics Workshop, the discr.rssion

was cmcentrated on what attinrde to take
ioward the Modrcw gov€flEn€rit and lhe
model of council denocracy as a lonS-
term altemative, if not an immediate
counter, to tlle retum of bourgeois parlia-
mertariad$n.

The cornmon basis for &ll the assemblei
groups was six Pohts from the Bdhlen
Platform:

1 . Social own€rship of the mesns of p!o-
duction as the mdn foundation now and

for the futwe for socialist socialization.
2. Extetrding self-determination of the

produc€rs in carrying Orough real sociali-
zation of total economic activity

3. Consistent implene ation of lhe
principle of social security and social jus-

tice for all memb€f,s of lhe society.
4. Political democracy, the lule of law,

consistent application of uffestrict€d
human rights 8nd the fr€e development of
lhe individuality ofevery member of soci-
ety.

5. Restrucruring of society in accor-
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produsts b€low Foduction cost.
Parallel !o this, tlle infrastructure is

being pillaged. I[ order to be able to
maintain the relatively high consump-
tion fimd, necessary invesulent i[ the
in&asEuctue is being neglected- For
example, in the 1980s, Foduction of
tailway rolting stock has declircd shary-
ly (in 1981, 6;420 railway cars were p!o-
duced; in 1986,4522). And in the GDR,
rail Fansport is decisive. Four times as

much &eight is transporM by rail as by
road.

Mainrenancr of the status quo is also
depe,nderj:t on punp Priming. East Get
many's domestic and foreign debts a.e
growiq both absolutely and relatively.
Only I few weels ago, Wofgang and
Thomas Klein, bolh members of the
United lrft, v,rote the following sen-
tence in what I consider a profound ani-
cle:

'Unlike Poland, the GDR could limit
in time rhe catastrophic effects of a for-
eign Eade ori€{rtation of the socialist
countries bas€d frcm 1974-1975 on
inqersing and pa ially loan-fmanced
imports of technology from $e wesl"
(Ko^tctt - Beitage aus Kirche &
Gesellsch$t, Kultttt, No. 6, 1989.)
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The Natlonal Meetlng ol the lnltlatlve lor a United Left in the
GDR took place on November 25-26 ln East Berlln. About 300

people partlclpated, about hall of irvhom were from East

G-ermany. This was the first natlonal gatherlng of the local
groups and various currents from Berlin, Dresden' Leipzlg

and Rostock. The meetlng was called by a councll ol
spokespersons to whlch the varlous groups sent

representatlves. The followlng currents were represented:
lndependent Marxlsts, the Grass-roots Church, leftlsts (stlll)

ln the SED and Autonomelneo-anarchlstsl.

dance with envircnmentalisl pd.ncjples.

6. A1l these principles arc valid wodd-
wide.

On this basis, t}Ie participants tried to
develop a conception of a socialist eco-
nomic order that would enable pe.ople to
identify onc€ again with the GDR as a
state in its own right on a non-capitalist
but also non-bureaudatic basis. Tho stafi-
ing point was expressed in the moEo of ttle
gatlering: "Self-managenent rath€r than
sellout." This meant that the sellout of the
GDR could only be stopped if wide-
mngirg self-delerrnination of the working
people and self-management of Foduc-
tion were put into practice.

For external and intemal teasons
(rospectively, Ihe prqssure of West Ge!-
maJl imperialism and lack of capital), most
considered an extensio[ of market mecha-
nisms to be inevitable. Thele vi/as no ques-
tion of cutting loose ftom the wodd

market. The GDR is already too deeply
involved in the international division of
labor. Detaching itsef Aom the world
market would only be possible wift a
peBpective of rcbuilding the Wall.

The participants in the conference saw
l}le starting point for a social.ist economic
order in crcating production relatiols that
finally give the produceN themselves the
possibility to nul the economy. This was
in explicit opposition to the attempts of
the rcform forces in the SED (and nanr-
rally also in the "Bloc Parties')r to trans-
fer all powers to the managers of the
combines.

From rhis point of departwe, very
dstailed conceptions of extensive council
demoqacy were developed, both at the
plant and teritorial levels.

Some people demanded introduction of
pwe use-value prcduction- Othe$ called
for "sepamtion of power and ownenhip,"

Femlnlst group presents lts
vlews

A whote series of other questions were
raised, such as restructuling in accordance
with enviroulentalist princiPles (with a

sharp controvelsy over the possibility of
imrnediate abandonment of nuclear enel-
gy) and Foblems of computer technology
and so on. The feminist group "Lilac
Offensive" presented its vigws on the
pati.iarchal and not simply class oriSirl's of
women's oppression "because the United
Left is the only organization that takes up
women's oplxe,ssion h itsprogam."

The debate over stuctwe took uP the
question of whether therc should be closer
collaboration, in the form of an edtorial
board for publishing a newspaper and an
information bueau fol interchange among
hdependent local goups. A two-thAds
majority voted for this. But they did not
want to oblige all those present to go
along, in order not to provoke splits. so,
the United l*fi remained an initiative.
Those \rho wanted more than that met to
form a closer coordination within it.

At the end, the Spokespelsons' Council
made certain proposals for the immediate
future, such as s€tting up a "Round-Table"
project group, holding a demonstration on
the occasion of Kohl's visit on Novembei
19, and organizing a demonsEation for the
upcoming amiversary of the murder of
Karl Liebkne.ht and Rosa Luxemburg.*

Gonference of the
United Left

that is. introducing group ownership of
enterDrises linked to Plant self-
rn*"'g"a"nt, similat lo yugo-slavia. A
rhird current was close to Baluo'

on the Dolitical level, uere was a con-

flicr overitequestion of whether the Mod-
row govemme[t was on]y "old wine in
new bottles." and whethq or not to sup-
port the demand fo! elections to the Volks-
kammer [parliament] .

1 . sin.u nor-Cffmuis. Fni6 alloren , &&a .x6
ne u r 6slsI of pluilinn in thc onc.pany sr.e

2. BahF hold!'Tund&ardilt" C,rEt vicws.

ANGELA KLEIN

flra Urinad Latt coiLranca - {3alt m-ragaiant iol
..llofi.'
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J i,g i, u ,no." o.l.r"
clear way the right to self-
delermination of East German
citizers. It was only some days
later tha! some SPD leaders
caUed for reaognition of the
frontier with Poland and for
drawing conclusions from lhe
new situation as rcgards arma-
menl But lhere was still an
agreenent in pdnciPle, even if
lhe rhetoric invoking 'teunifi-
cation" was rejected, for exam-
ple by Wiuy Brandt, who
prefer to talk about a "ngw unification"
(N eueercinigung) to ir oid allusions to the
Third Reich.

The following are the ten Points of the
Kohl Plan:

1. Immediate financial aid for medical
and hwnanitarian purposes. In the rela-
tively ne{r future, abolition of "welcome
morey" (BegrltsungsS?Id) in favor of
joint financinS by East and Wqst Gertna-
ny of currency for Eas! Germans visiLing
West Germany,

2. IntensiJication of e.onomic and terh-
nical cooperation, starting with public
transporq greatEr cooPeration h tre eao-

logical sphere.

Creatlon oI market condltlons
demanded

3. Frer elertions, "ireversible" Political
and econornic refom and abolition of
"bureawratic plarming" as conditions for
massive aid, because "it is clqr Urat the
pelple want economic freedom," opening
up East Germany to investment ftom the
Wqst and ctetion of "market conditions."

4. "A contractu4l commuity" of East
8nd West Germany (as FoPosed by Mod-
row, the new East German head of go-
vernment), rcflecting a mYriad of
agre€flrents and joint commissions (on
economic affairs, tsansPort, scifice, med-
ical c!re, ecolos/ and so on).

5. A "confederal sEucture" le3ding to a
federation of lhe rwo Gemanies' and
th€reforp to 8 unit ry state alotr8 fed€ral
lines (as west Germany is now). The pre-
condition for this was ftee elections in
East Gerrneny.Geunan reunification
would not be garried out in one stroke.

6. Irtqgr&lion of German termification
in the process of economic, polilical and

I I culrural reunification of EuroDe and in lie
I llcontext of overall E{st-west relations.

native to West Gerrnany in the
framework of equal and
respecdul relations with all
states in Europe. We can still
hark back to ore antifascist ard
humanist ideals that were our
starting poinl.."

We cannot harbor any illu-
sions about the mood and co-
nsciousness among the
population in East Cermany. It
is mle that oPposition SrouPs
have come out against "reunifi-
cation," as well as the SED (a
few days b€fore he lost his job
as secretary general, Krcnz did
his best to discredit 0rc aPpeal

mentioned above by signing it). In vah,
because the people of East Germany arc
familiar with the political and moral dif-
ferencr between "socialists" like Krelrz
and socialists like Stefan Heym and Chris-
ra Wolf, who were in the goup Orat issued

the appal.

7. Association of East C€many with the
capitalist EEC lhrouBh a trade and cooper-
ation treaty, including involvement in
"l}le 1992 peEpective" ItheSingle Act]-

8. Intensification of lhe process begun
in Helsirki h building institulions to
organize mutual relations in the econ-
omic, ecological and cultual sPheres
between the Easlern and Westem Euope-
an countries.

9. "supponing" the neSotiations for dis-
amament in line with the world siruation
by negotiating with East Germany (i.e.,
nothing concrete as regads West German
disamament).

10.- An overall policy, wiu an awarc-
ness of the problems rhat it can run into al
each stage, aimed at the fuUillment of the
ight of the German PeoPle to national
self-dgterrninalion.

East German lntellectuals
oppose Kohl plan

In opposition to tlds, a goup of left
intetl€ctuals in East Genany issued a Pub-
lic apped on Novembet 26, whose main
passages were aimed at defending lhe soY-

ercignry of East Germany and t}le hisloric
op,portunity to build a crpdible socialist
altemative: 'Uirt./ we stsess lhe indePn-
dence of East Germany as a state and try
with all our stren8th...!o build a society of
solidarity in our coutry, in which Peace,
social iustice. individual fteedom, ftee-
dom td uavel and the prclecl.ion of the
fivircnnent 8re gurranteed. Or else, we
give in to the brutal aIId unaccePtable oco-
nomic pressure.s posed by the influential
economic and political circles as condi-
tions for aid to East Gemany 8[d...sooner
or lat6 East Gerrnany will be taken over
by West Cermany.

" Let us take the first road. we $till have
an oppornmiry to develop a socialist alte!-

Slogans for a unlted German
homeland

However, the majoriry of oPposition
groups and also in ttrc SED arc for some
son of confederation, or simply for uniJi-
cation without calling it 'teunification."
And in the great mass denonstrations,
especially in L,eipzig, slogars for "s unit-
ed Gerlrran homelald" have be4ome very
popular. Some sPeakas have even gotren

hoots and whistles when they have poinl
ed to the dangeis of being gobbled up by
VIest German capital and by the powerful
We,st Cerman state.

ln rccent days, lhere has been a verY

clear differentiation in the positiors in the
mass demonstrations, wilh some callirg
for I united Gernany and others waving
banneE or placatds wilh slogans such as

"We do not want to become a cabbage

lKoNl plantation."
Nonetlpless, unlike the first weeks of

the mass upsuge in East Gernany,
revanchist and reactionary restorationist
plans can base thenselYes on fe€lings
expressed by a section of lhe masses. Of
couse, the,se plans aim at a re'sloration of
capitalism in a folm dominat€d by the bi8
West German trus$, and thus also at the
abolition of all lemaining Sains of the tron-
capitalisl economy, q?ecially ir terrns of
social benefits atd work tempos.

If these plans begin to be caried out
concretely, the workeE wiu Fobably be
able to see more concrelely that they aE
the ones who willhave to PaY.'t
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HE PRINCIPLES of counter-
iruurrection, being pre3chod today
in both Manila and Washington,
are not really new. TheY include

ideas which had already been put into prac-
tice in the Philippines in the 1950s, when

the govemment succeeded in defealing tle
Huk peasant rcbellion, which was based in
the cenEe of Luzon island.

But today's doctrine of "Low Intensity
conflict" (LIC) is conspicuously different
from the dominant orientation during the
decade 1965-1975 - that of military esca-

lation in reaction io dre development of an

amed revolutiolary movement. This re-
evaluation of the politics of cormter-
insurgency follows a double failurq the
defeat of the American arny in vieham
and the inability of the Marcos regime to
halt fte expansion of Ote guerrilla move-
ment in the Philippines.

What rlen does LIC entail? The accent is
no longer put on big and costly military
opsations, which often Prove politically
counter-productive, inasmuch as they car-

ry the fisk of "unfortunate mistakes" with
regard to the civilian population. Nonethe-
le,ss, as Colonel John waghelstein notess,
this doctrine does not only advocate limit-
ed engagenent.

What LIC means, in fact, is "political,
economic and psychological warfare, witi
the military being a distant fouth in many
cases", In a chillhg formula, Waghelstein
explains tlEt Low Intensiry Conflict is
"total war at the grassroots level."

Because it puts the accent on psychologi -
cat warfare, LIC is sometimes seen by far
left activists as a veritable Deus ?j machi-
na, allowing Washington to manipulate at
wiu the situation in the Philippines. Every
division inside the workers' movement,
every significant divergence within the
Communist movement risks being simply
analyzed as the Foduct of imperialist
manipulation. So there is a great danger

that the only response to disunity will be
the denunciation of the manipulative hand
and of the suspicious naivetd of the manip-
ulated.

Things are cartainly much less clear.
The US Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) and other intelligence services evi-
dently try to exploit the divisions of t}le
left bofi at the trade rmion and political
level, and indeed the divergencss that are
expressed even irside the CPP. But disu-
nity is also, inde€d above all, rcoted in the
socio-political history of the country and
in the complex experience of intemational
socialism. To overcome it, responses oth-
er thar mere denunciation are necessary.

It is not simply a matter of the involve-

ment of the US secret services. Strollg ten-
sioi'rs express themselves regularly
betwern the several trade-unio[ confeder-
ations of the Philippines. European social
denocracy seeks to exploit these to isolate
the most radical confederation, Ore May I
Movement (KM[I). Under Marcos, its
activity was limited by the fact tiat the
Trade Union Congress of the Philippines
CrUCP), the local affiliate of r}le Intema-
tiJnal Confederation of Free Trade Unions
(ICFTU - dominated by the social demo'
qatic led confederations), was linked to
the dictato$hip. Today. it is orientated
towards the Aquino regime. which is a
good deal more presentable in the intema-
tional aiena.

In the Philippines, one of the principal
characteristics of LIC is the oryanization
of the civilian population into armed mili-
rias (the "vigilante" groups) which directly
engage in counter-revolutionary action.
The core of these militias is constituted by
the paramilitary groups officially termed
Civilian Armed Forces Geographic Units
(CAFG[D, the religious s€cts, the private
guards of local notable.s or "Godfathers",
former soldiers and omcers, and rcpentant
ex-guerillas (see Iy 141, May 16, 1988).

PHILIPPINES

GounteFinsurglenGVr
terror and democracy

"THE KEY to the counter-revolutlon ls counter-mobllizatlon
and counter-organlzation"'. Slnce the fall of the Marcos

dlctatorship'; US and Phllipplne mllltary leaders have
redlscovered the lmportance ol politics, psychologlcal

operattons and the local organizatlon of the populatlon in the
struggle against the Communist movement' ln the long term,

the lmplementatlon of this new doctrlne risks poslng more
problems than lt will solve. But, ln the short term, it has

enabled the government on several occaslons to seore some
successes, In placing the communlst Party oI the Phllippines

(CPP) and the guerrlllas on the defenslve politically.

PAUL PETITJEAN
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PHILIPPINES

Marcos and the emergence
of extreme-righr, religious
fimdarnentalist curents).
The proponents of LIC
understood well how to prof-
it from tlds wirdfall.

The chief strength of LIC
lies in irs ability to urilize
existing and de€.ply-rooted
org anizations produced by
Iocal his[ory, rather than
creating trand ngw counter-
rcvolutionary organizations.
LIC benehts also fiom the
country's colonial pasl This
has generated a multilrde of
links betwe.n the United
States and tlle Philippines
which f acilitate considerably
the multi-faceted interven-
tion of US imperialism in rhe
formulatiol and implemen-
tation of the politics of coun-
ter-insurgency.
In April 1987 President

Reagan offi cialy aurhodzed
the CIA to opemte in the Ph!
lippine"s. A budget of $10
million was allocated to sur-
veillance and covert
actions.4 As for the CPP, it
de.ided to launch dtecr
attacks on the American
presence. Lr April 1989, an

16

uban rlnit of tlle New People's Amy
(NPA - guerrilla movement led by rhe
CPP) killed Colonel James Rowe, an
Am€rical officer specializing in counrer-
revolutionary activity.

US policy in the Philippines is nor with-
out its contradictions. Diverse govem-
mental agencies and numerous private
prcssure groups arE involved, and lieir
actions are sometimes difficult fo homog-
en2e. Genuine conflicls of orientalion
divided rhe US administration following
the assassination of opposition polirician
Benigno Aquino in 1983. Bur r]ris diversi-
ty also pernirs Washington [o rnaintain
contacts with a wide spectrum of potitical
forces in tlrc Philippines, ftom modelate
to extreme right, from the government to
dissident elements in the army.

The gpwth of the NPA led Washington
to re-evaluate its priorities in t}le area of
cormt€r-insurgency, putting the accent on
its non-military aspect. Fac€d by rhe crisis

Thqse local organizalions multiplied m
the archipelago after lhe fall ot the Marcos
dicktorship; rtre old para-milirary milirias

- the Civilian Home Defence Forces
(CHDD of painful memory - were dis-
qedited and dlerc was no longer a strong
cenEal power capable of conrollinq the
prctiferarion of armed groups of Jvery
kind. The widespread emergence of the
"vigilanres" is above all a specifically phi-
lrpprne phenomenon, Ore heritage of a past
both distant (the ftagmenration of siare
power and the strenglh of the geat Drov in -

cial families) and more rerent (th; poliri-
crzation of the army under

of $e dictarorship, the US governrnent
sens€d the need to widen the base of the
Philippine regime among rhe bougeoisie
and l.o reinforce fie organizatiol of Ule
populalion. In a document adopted in Ja[-
uary 1985 5, it came out in favour of politi-
cal and economic reforms to make lhe
corridors of power more open to the phi_
lippine elile, wi&our howiver putring in
question the existence o[ $e Marcos
rcgime itsef.

Othe-r measures crncemed the armed
forcqs. The aim was lrst and forcmost ro
reinfolce thet efficiency by improving

has strengthened f}re fomal bo[ds
between our gove!ru[ents and added a
human dimension which makes US-
Philippine ties a special relarjonshiD for
both countries. lf we are to have such spe_
cial relationships among lhe futurc Amed_
can and Philippine military leaders. we
must invesr in rhem now, by providing
opportunities lo train and associate toseth-
e/'-

The "special relations" between 0re US
and the Philippines are not confined to the
military sphere. They concem also poliri-
cal movemerts, religious sects and private

lobbies. Parricularly close
links have grown up betweqr
the "New Righf in rhe Unic
ed States and tlre religious
right in the Philippines. The
activity of Arne.ican far
right pe$onalities has be€n
so flagrant that it has pro-
voked a waming ftom the
Chamber of Representative,s,
which passed ! resolution
saying ftat such "blatart
interferenca in t}rg domestic
affairs" of the Philippines
constituted "a tt[eat to the
development of a Euly dem-
ocratic and pluralist socie-
ty"'.

Amoilg the indiyiduals
involved are Ray Cline, for-
mer deputy dtector of the
CIA: and Johr Singlaub, a
retired army officer who is
head of the World Anti-
Communist l,eague. During
his stay in tie Philippines,
Singlaub benefitted from
numerous contacts with
highly ptaced personalities,
such as Teodoro Locsin,
advis€r to kesident Aquino;
Fidel Ramos, the defense
minister; Juan Ponce Enrile,
a former defense minister
and today one of the sEong

men of the righr; and General Luis Villa-
real who was, at the time, head of the infor-
mation services.

The ftrndamentalist s€cts, lfigety Protes-
tant, are experiencing "a phenomenal
growth" today, From the doctdnal poinr of
view they are charactelized "by a visible
sanctification, conservative pietisrn,
aggressive proselytism and the inrensity of
their communiry-centred lhIs"3 Their
atracdon lies in their appeal !o fte relig-
ious conscienc.e, in that they offer easy

4. Nay& Offid!, '1I@ Comc Th. Spi6", 1r, Ia';
Ii'n s, Aplil 9, 19E7.
5. Nltionrl S@iry Ssdy DiEctiv! (NSSD), p!!".r.d
by !n "Int6-48*id C,rulp' ..r itp .fi.r rhc ..6i.
mtion of Aquino se. w.ld6 Bcuo, 'tsri,8 rhc
Thi'd Forcc: US Sporu@d lrw-hlasny Conllicr i,
lhe Ph ir?in6 '. Ph ippirc .dition, I 98?, pp.5?-59.
6. Thc f(nuL "Move, Shur Cdnnunicrt!' tunlhu-
izd fi. ptioritic. comrmirg US rid in nilitlry rnrt!-
rid, in 1987. Waldar Bdlq op..ir p.94
7. R6olurim 0284, HG. of R4rerrariv6, ci&d in
IPD, op. .r. p.L.

tirc quality of "counter-prcpagalrda" and
the civic actions presenbd as "a necessary
adjunct to military action", Aid should be
dtected above all to im!,roving the mobil-
ity of the govemment forces, their nrc.
power ard their communications6. Rather
rhan ultra-modern F16 planqs, the Penta-
gon offered trucks, armoled vehicles, heli-
copter palts and radio material. Finally,
Washington wished to refuforce its con-
Eol over the Philippine almy and Olere-
forc extended lhe progamme of
formation and training.

One of fte most important membeE of
fte Defense Departsnent unambiguously
spelled out Ore implications of rlds last
measwe: "Most imponandy, the pro-
grarnme Prcmotes rapPorB with the
younger AFP (Amed Forces of the Phi-
Iippines) office$ who will be its tuhrre
le3ders- The special friendship among
American and Philippine military pefson-
nel which was forged during \Yorld War tr

t
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PHILIPPINES

arlswers, a teeling ofbelonginS, a genuine

conrmuniry suppofl in a time ol crlsrs'

Today they constihrte a spellal curnue

mediim ior the most virulenl anti-

cornmunism.
So the Philippine extreme right comPris-

es a wide sDecEum of pottical organiza-

rions, religibus sects, armed militias and

oaramilitaia groups. For tlrc firsl time, 60

tf rhese morimens have formed a broad

coalition, the National Alliance for
DemocracY. Ge elal Ramos. defense min-
ister and asDirant for lhe Presidency of fte
Reoublic. has sporsored rhe formation of
rhi-i new mo.,iment. Al the inaugural

meetins of lhe A I I iance, he inv ircd lhe fun-
damentalist secls to incorporale them'
selves dircctly into the counter-insurgency
sEakev: "Youhave to show therestof the

counff thar the cirizenry can be organized

and modvated lso as [o particiPate in Ote

anti-Communist stuggle] . You are part of
the people's war for democracY" 9.

Rightlst leader aims to smash
unions

The tar-right organizations oPerate in
the countryside as well as in the caPital'
Manila. They do not conceal t}leir objec-
tives, One of them, "BantaY Bayan"
(Guardians of the People) offers its servic'
es to frms wishing to bring their wo*ers
into line. Its leade!, Ernie Camino, has
stated that his ambition is to "educate the
workels on the torments ard dangers of
the red tade unions" and to "smash these
unions which are only Communist &onts".
In March 1989, 34 private ente{prises -amolgst them the multinational Nqstl6 l0

- had already made use of the good offlc-
qs of camino's olganization.

Camino also collaborates with the mili-
tary and the provincial governon. He
gives courses in aiti-communism to vil-
lagers, under the protection of tqms spe-
cially colrstituted for psychological
warfare, the SOT (Speciaf Ope.ations
Teams). To this end, he uses the instruc-
tion manual of Causa Intemational (Con-
federation of Associations for the Unity of
the Societies of America) - 264 pages of
geat polemical clarity on glossy paper. In
the politics of pacification in rhe Philip-
pines, the coopetation between SOT and
Causa is a long story.

Causa is the political arm of dle Unifica-
tion Church, better knorrr as the "Moo-
nie" sect. This religious cul! founded in
1954, has been sustained by Korean, Tai-
wanqse and Japanese hrnding. Established
in 1980, Causa's original objective was to
offer an anti-Communist ideology to the
l,atin American countries. Causa lntema-
(onal is now present in Europe, the Unit€d
Statqs and in Africa. Irs president, Bo Hi
Pak, is a former liaison otfrcer between the
Korean and US secret s€rvices.

As for SOT, it consists of teams which
have been rec€ndy constituted to lead
local counter-insurgency op€rations wittl
the aim of neutralizing the activity of the

sueritlas and undermining their popular

5ase. Accor<ling to a military documenl'

"SOT oDerations will concentrate on lhe

rlestruction of Cornmrmisl political cells

in the urbal areas as well as in the country-

side. aimed to isolate the insurgents frcm

their resD@tive mass bases. Effective
psyops lpsychological operadonsl, lhere-

fore, carry a major role m thllt oPem-

rion"ll. I-n coflcentrating their aBack on

the pol-itical struch.rre of the insurgent

movement. the SOTS arc suPPosed to

"submerge themselv es" in the v ill ages and

neishbouhoods. They must help t}le pop-

ulaiion, offering ftee health care or help lo

sink wells. In short, they mus! beat the
guerillas on tlEir own terain' that of mass

implementation.

Selectlve attacks on CPP
cadres

Obviously there is a darker side to coun-
ter-inswgency. Ir is also about attacking
selectively the cadlqs of the CPP, even if it
means multipiying summary executions.
The intelligence tasks remain essential. It
is reminiscent of Operation Phoenix,
implemented by the Americans in Viet-
nam. which cost the lives of around
40,000 "suspects", killed and ofte tor-
tured without trial.

For Alfted Mccoy, the docfine of UC
runs a strong risk of initiating "a camPaign
of civilian liquidations" tlEough "promot-
ing a pacification policy that may ulti-
mately encowage death squad activity".
For Mccoy, the Philippines are on the
$rqshold "of a sav age c ivil war" - a veri -

table "downward spiral of kill and coun-
ter-kilf'12.

The field of ideology is the prcfered
terrain for Causa Intemational. For Unif!-
cation Chuch leader Reverend Srm
Myung Moon, "Communisn cannot be
eliminated unless a superiq ideology or
vision of the world is opposed to it. This
vision of the world muat start from the
idea of God"13. Causa's insEuction maru-
al is Femised from begirydng to end on
the opposition between rel igion and Marx-
ism. DistribuM in the army, it is us€d by
the SOT in the "couter-propaganda"
seminars it organizes in the localities 1..

The Reverend Moon has been found
guilty offraud by t}le American courts, but
this has not prevented his organization
from basing its intemational operations
from the United States. His religious sect
would be laughable w€f,e it not for its
numedcal, financial and political sEength.
Moon and his wife arc klown to their dis-
cipte"s as "True ParenB" and run their
chuch in a ahoroughly autocraric fashion.
Moon claims modesdy to be Ihe new Mes-
siah. He has "be€n chosen by fu to hi-
tiate a new way of fighting
communign"l5.

Revercnd Moon's anti-Corununist clu-
sade is conducted under the bann€r of
freedom. His idea of democracy, howev-
e(, is somewhat rmusual: "When it comes

to our age, we musthave an automatic the-

ocracv to rule the world. So wecannof sep-

arare'fie political field ftom the relig-

ioLs...SeDaration between religion and

nolitics s whaL Satan likes mole"r6 Causa

intemational presents a civilized version

of rhe Moon doctrine. But this organiza-

tion has established firm relations with a

trumber of fascist organizations around the

world, notably OIe French National Front

of Jean-Made Le Pen.

Manlpulation of PoPular
beliefs and suPerstitions

Religion, then, is systematically manip-

ulated towards counter-tevolutionary
ends. The manipulation ofpopular belie[s

and supersritiorls by American and PhiliP-
pine eipers is nothing new. For example,

auring lhe 1950s government forces uti-
lized the fear of vampircs. They would
&ain the body of a captured militant of
blood though incisions in the neck ard
leave it to be formd, enough to put to flight
the bravest of guerdlla unitsr?. But "psy-
chological warfare" is also conducted on a
more stdctly Political Plane.

The creation of suspicion is one of the
tasks prioritized by the SOTS. The inter-
vention of the special counter-insurgency
forces operates in several phases - the
organization and Eaining of the SOT first,
then intelligence work and, fmally, the
psychological operations which accompa-
ny the "submergence' of the military unit
in the locality 13. The SOT first spreads the
rumour that the soldiers "know every-
thing" about the local Commwrist infra-
sttuctwe and then amounces that the
militants have only a few days in which to
give themselves up. Once a certain amormt
of information is gathered, the SOT has
recowse to the "magic box".

The military document on the SOTS sets
out in detailed fashion the role of this box,
"made of plywood, one foot squar€ with a

t. Thm$ M.ni" 'hsd.mauris! S.qs tnd rhc Politi-
cal Rirht", SPI si6 rpoci.l isE .mb.r 3. Socic
P:3Idlr Instiltt 
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r988-
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19t9.
10. Se Al.in lr.rc, Iz Joobl d. c.aaw, Mt.l 2,
19t9.
11. "Subj.cl: SOT', t,?cd miliLly d@mar! &r!.1
DMb.r 1,1987. S€ rLo "sFcirl Op@'id T..h
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smal,I &op hole and a padlock,,. During apublic me€ting, termed a ,'dialogue,,, 
ihe

mabrtants are enjoined to put in this sinis_
ter box ballot pape6 on which they have
wdtten the names of Communist ;tivists
q"y k"y. The SOTs leave norhing ro
chance, Fearing l}lat rhe inhabiranrs will
not give satisfactory information, and ,,to
ensure-that lherc will bepeNonalities iden_
trlled, rt is necessary to have a leady name
o f a person al.iry based from collecrj in for_
mation, and let someone drop said name in
tle'magic box', orplace it in the box Drio!
to the dialogue". Thus to benefit from the
gen€.ral confusion when Ole ballots are
gone through in public and the name of the
militant is revealed.

A mixture ofpsychological action. infor_
mation work, and polirical operarion. the
affair of lhe "Detp Penetration Aeens"
(DPAS) 

- niclmamed "Zombies". hL nor
ceased to pose grave problems fo! the Cpp
(seeIY 102, June 30, 1986).

Army plants agents ln
guerrilla ranks

For a long time, the army has sought to
penetrate the ranks of the guerdllas by
"planting" agents in advance in a.reas
wherc thg NPA is gxpected soon to recruit.
This tactic was notably successfut in the
southem island of Mindanao where the
Communist movement grew very rapidly
during the lasl years of the Marcos regime.
Ir succeeded also in leading rhe Cornmu-
nist lead€rship to believe thar rhe infiltra-
tion was much more extensive that was
acorally the cass,. The ensuing panic led
to a massive purge being laurched in sev-
elal provinces of the islatd in the ranks of
the CPP, the NPA and rhe National Deno-
cratic Front. Dozens of militants were
killed, most of whom were imocent.

Toftwe has been used more than once in
the Cornmunist ranks, and has served only
to worsen things, generating an infemal
spLal of confessions and forced denuncia-
tions - after having confessed to crimes
which they had never committed, militants
have been ordered to name iheir fictitious
accomplices. Subsequendy other militanB
have been implicated and condemned.

A document in Tagalog drawing a bal-
ance-sheet of these purges, dra$m up by a
leade.lship body of the CPP (p€rhaps
regional) and dated January 4 1989, was
seized by the military and published last
June. It is both darnning in tems ofreveal-
ing what happened, and qssential because
of dle questions that it raises and the meas-
ules it proposes. It lecognizes that I'here is
still a lot to leam about how to conduct
"judicial,/criminal inside tlle
party and the hational demoqaticl move-
ment".

In view of rcaent expe{ience, this circu-
lar enjoins party leadels not to condernn
solely on the basis of "circumstantial evi-
delrce such as weaknqssqs in action, asso-
ciation with suspected enernies or personal
weaknesses", all things "which happened"

during the rec€nt anli-DpA purses-
The proof of guilr must ;ot "be, 

tor rhe
marn part, put logether during the interro_
gatlon bul during the enquiry whjch Drc_
cedqs the laying of cnarjas.'Contessions
obtained during inlerrogation are dubi_
ous, especiaUy if obrained bv torture _
"it can.be expecred that a pirson being
lortued can make up a story for the tor-
turc to be slopped". In general, ..the 

use of
lofture is strictly forbidden". SusDecB
should be given a real opportuni! to
Oelend themselves ard the investigators
must be wary of taking a onelsided
stance zr-

Two firrther casqs of murderous Durees
are lmown, in the provinc€s of dueion
and of Laguna (on Luzon island) - two
cases still graver in that lhey haDDened
qt?/ $e disastrous experience of Minda-
nao. According to lhe testimony of survi-
vors, the national leadership ot rhe Cpp
intervened !o stop $e sumriary liquida-
[ons (as se€ms also to have been the case
at Mindanao).

es.There are otler more profound reasons
lor lorbidding the use of such meftods.
I oflure cannot be, like a gutl, tumed
agairsl the bourgeois stale. A negarion of
ue very hurnanity of both torrured and [or_
nrer, it morally corrupts tie organization
whtch practices iL It is to be hoped that rhe
forbiddirg of any re.ouse to toflue. as
mentioned in the circulars of rhe Cpp. witl
hencefonh be applied to the whole ofphi_
lippine teritory.

Former NPA members tell of
executlons

Two former membeB of Ore NpA sur-
rendered to the authoritiqs and have given
interviews on the wave of executions
which struck members of their units dur-
ing the second half of 1988. Themselves
suspects, although innocent, they were
going to be killed by their own comrades.
It was the arrival on the scete of Satur
Ocampo and Bobbie Malay, two leaders
of the cPP 2, which s aved them ii extre-
,'lrt - they brought an order, dared
November 15 1988, according to which
"all exerutions of DPA should be
stoppedz.

To our lmowledgc, such paranoid puIg-
es occurred only in a rclatively small
number o[ provinces, and not the entire
party. One can nonethele,ss affirm that the
damage they inflicted on the CPP v/as far
greater ftan that provoked by the infrltra-
tion the purges w€re intended to combat.
Besides the loss of ireplaceable human
lives, the moral credit of the movement
has been had hit, a number of militants
have lost confrdence in thet own organi-
zation, and it is fe6red that intemal politi-
cal debate has become st€rilized. For how
can anybody darE to formulate a criti-
cism, if anothq cadre could see in it a

Foof of guill inasmuch as the task of
agerts is prccisely to foment division?

The use of tortule, has be.sidqs, pro-
foundly shocked a number of militants
and cadres of the party or national-
democlatic movement. They have fought
it on grormds of pdnciple when it has
be€n employed by the military. Now,
CPP leadels, at le3st at a provincial level,
have defended rhe recourse to tortwe
under the pretext of efficacy z. All infor-
matiolr gathered by this method is horpev-
ervery uncertain, as is shown anew by the
rec€nt experience of the anti-DPA purg-

Process of savage
militarization

Behind rhe quqstion of the anti-DpA
purges, it is the organizational qualiry of
the CPP and rhe NPA which has'been pur
in doubt - as has thet capacity to rcspert
the mosl elementary hunan rights even in
Limes of war and in their own camp. The
"massacre of Digos" put in doubt their
ability ro protecr rhecivilian population, in
a country subjected to an increasingly sav_
age process of militarization.

The mulliplicalion of vigilanre goups
and o&er CAFGUS has created an
extremely dangerous situation. The
regime tends to blur the distinc(on
between civil and mititary, implicaring the
population in its counter-insurgency oper-
ations. The governmeDt amy has be€n
akeady accustomed to mwderous
"errors", with imocent inhabitants being
killed in the cou$e of military operations.
The far-right militias and privale armies
oftel exefi local rcigns of teEor. But,
recendy, the NPA itself has been accused
ot violations in Digos, a small village in
Mindanao.

In the remote village of Digos, a Protes-
tant sect had set up an armed anfi-
Communist militia. OII June 25 1989,
when the population was gathered at a
religious sewice, an NPA llnit which had
apprcached for a "dialogue" belame
involved in a military confrontation with
the "vigilantcs". In the ensuing conflict,
37 villagers died, including many women
and children, unartned and taking lefuge
in a building. In control of the area, the
guerilla u t ptovided health care. But
before it withdrew, two corpses were
decapitated.

The national Prolestant rqrrqlentative
body, the Unified Council of ChurEhes of
the Philippines (UCtP), has wamed the
govemment, noting how much the qea-
tion of vigilante grouPs provokes a new

19- Deulnat: S(l? op. cit. pp. &?. S€ .ko Kin
G6don 8.t6, Poiia;. llnba 53, March 1989.
2U. AJllld I'tIir.oy, op. .it.
21. l,.uE ed da@ar d.r.d J.nll.ty 4, 19t9, h:
"Th. Nce Kiling Ecld.", Cieil Rcltidl' For.as,
Anncd For. s of dt. philippin.., 

Quezon Cfty, JuIE
1989.
22. Thcy w@ horh .tEt.d ir July 1989, .rd e row

23. Cit d in rr miclc of Aulinc Syc!,n, Ttu znh
C htunicb, May 3t, 1989.
24. Tl!i' ha b.ar Ecogniz.d by .adl .x-mart6!
of dlc NDF o! of drc CPR on !h. oc.$iar of div..!c
politic.l dislllioD, .I rffimirg fkn c@da!
di$sr...r..n wirh .u.h r prrcti.a
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A'tllllante'
aggravation of the militarization of the
country. Butitholds fte gueillas responsi-
ble for this disaster. It has demanded that
the NPA admit its erors, punish the guilty
and comlrensale the families of lhe vic-
tims. Nothing in the course of the eve[ts
could justify the gravity of the losses suf-
fered by the civilian population - the
guerrila unit was in conuol of the sinra-
tio[. In the national-democratic milieux
(favourable to dle NPA) emotions again
ran very high.

The leadership of the National Demo-
cratic Front (NDF) has set up irs o$rr com-
mission of enquiry, which presented its
repolt on August 12, 1989. On Auglst 21,
the National Council of the NDF published
a declaration in which it accepted the con-
clusions of fte commission of enquiry,
namely: the araignment and trial of the
NPA unit involved in the events; the
ar:raignment and Eial of the two guef,illas
who admitted having decapitated the
corpse,s; the compensation of the victims'
families; the intensificatiol of the polirical
education campaigns inside rhe NPA. The
rcgional command of Davao del Sur (Min-
danao) must, in addition, &aw a serious
balance-sheet of what happened, [o deter-
mhe the best way to deal with the problem
of the vigilante goups.

With the anri-DPA purges and 0re
"Digos massacre', it is tlre revoludonary
movemE[t which, fo! onc€, has forud
itself on the bench of &e accused. The gov-
ernment has accordingly taken the oppor-
tuniry to present itself as a moderate force,
claiming that a "current of the centre" has
emerged since rhe fall of rhe dictarorship in
1986.

Aquino being menaced as much by lhe
extreme right as by the exuerne left, con-
tinue,s to reg:oup belind her the elemetrts
frightened by rhe dynamic of milirariza-
tion in the country - those elements

by antldemocratic forces
I[ the Philipphqs, the democratic tel-

rain is clearly an essential field of strug-
gle for rcvolutionade's. Joel Rocamora
raises the importance of this question. in
an interview published in the Philippines
in February 1989: "The left in several
third-world countries needs some self-
criticism. We have a situation where anti-
democratic forces..Iave been able to
gab the banner of democtacy for their
own antidemodatic needs. The forces of
the left must begin !o leflect very serious-
ly what it is about their ideotogy, their
past practices, thet intemal sifuations
that has made it diffrcult for them to grab
the banner of demoqacy" x. The doctrine
of LIC has however an Achilles Heal--.
and a big one, It affects to implement a
revolutionary policy thanks to the good
offices of a proforuldly conservative
regime. Ingenuously, General Honesto
Isleta has explained rha! "ir's about using
the techniques employed by the Commu-
nists ourselves, except that we will b9
more successf,rl than them because we
have more resourcas....",. As if it was
simply an affat of technicians and mon-
ey!

The big provincial families - rhe
social base of the Aquino regime - arc
past masters in the afi of emptying rhe
succqssive laws on agarian leform of
ftea official contenl The indusaial and
financial bourgeoisie has not be€rl able to
make a common fiont, fac€d with the
IMF, to relieve the eronomy of a part of
the weight of the debt - at which point
the planning minister, Solita Monsod,
altllough a disciple of the ftee market,
ended up resigning from rhe goveument
in protest. The military have not chsnged.
Their support for the govemment remails
grudgin8 and conditional. The army

PHI LIPPINES

remains tom by facrional struggles: ir is

*l nrturc of rfri pouce (integated or not

into rhe army) which now rais€s the most

heis.htened passions. Today' the govem-

;;fi;;;"i succeeded any more than it

IiJin t" p^r in imposing unily afld effec-

rive control on the armed forces'

The thelrists of LIC hope that the gov-

ernment will be able to rePeat the success

oi ,1," tg50t campaign againsl the Huks'

Ttrev hooed that rlte guerillas would rapid-

tv f;l a;afl afler tre fall of the Marcos dic-

tirorshio. They have Ieamt otherwise to

tfreir cost. The sinration has changed so

much in 30 yea$ that t}Ie politics of coun-

ter-insurgency come up against new struc-

ffd obstacles.

The revolutionary movement has leamt a

Eeat deal from the defeat of the preceding

ieneration - even if there remains cer-

iinlv a lot to leam from the very rich expe-

rienie of fte 1980s. The CPP and the NPA
are organizations implanted at a national
level , and in al l the popul ar srala. The H uk
insurrection was limited to the centre of
the island of Luzon, which made its sup-
prgssion much easier.

Philippine society itself has undergone
deep changes. In the 1950s, the PhiliPpines
had one of the highest pwth lates in the
region. Today, the coutry is a tail-ender in
dgvelopment te{ms, comparcd to its neigh-
bours in the Association of South East
Asian Nations (ASEAN). The peasantry
could believe the promises conceming
agrarian reform made by the pre.sident of
the time, Magsaysay. It is [o longer the
case since that first bittq experience.
Numerous Christian colonisrs werc able to
leavg the overpopulated cormtryside of
Luzon in the north of the archipelago and
of Vizayas in tlle centre, to set up in Min-
danao, depriving the local Muslims of their
land. This safety-valve is now closed. The
workers' movement was still in its infancy.
Whle still very much a minority, ir is now
more hardened. The army was, at that time,
a professional arrny, subject to the orders
of the civilian goverffnenl Today it lepre-
sents I political force and a constant men-
aca,

The situation which is opening up could
be difiicult for President Aquino. The
neSotiation of new accords on the presence
ot American base,s in fte archipelago, in
1991, stirs up dre opposition ofnationalist
elements" It occuls at a time when the prep-
aration of the geneml ele.tions of 1992
v/ill bring to a head the tensions irBide rhe
dominant classes. If the left can develop
responses adapted to the current situation
uld can rcgain the polirical initiarive, the
run-up to 1992 could se€ a Itrther deepen-
ing of the crisis ofthe regime. *

25. W.lda Bdlo, op..i. p. ?5.
25. Jo.l R(Ee6!, 'tsurdd of r Cliar $rG,, irna-
vicw, Mrde..t, Fcbrurry 15, r 989, p35.
27. Cittd by Ar.in Me, l, to,.,.al .L c.itr., tn]]"
29, t9EE. 19

which rcject violence, from wiatev-
er source it comqs. It is a very mPor-
tant [acb! of the situadon in the

PhiliDDines. It is vital for any coun-

ter-iris'urgency aoctrine which se€ks

to Dut the accent on the political srru-

ari'on of the revolutiollary move_

ment. and which accords such

imDortance to llle ideological front-

As Walden Bello already noted in

1987. "tle NDF and the NPA were rn

the unDrecedented sinration of being

oiL *rL po[rical defensive while
maintaining the military initiative'D'
The balance-shert of the Past tlrce
vears is certainly not unequivocal,
Lur a succession of "affairs" have

regularly thrown the nalional-
democratic movement on the Polrtt-
cal and moral defensive. The stakes

here are considerable. The Aquino
presidency seeks [o cur the far-left
;ff from 'intermediary forces" and

to use the flag of democacY for her
own pu4)oses.

Democratlc slogans used
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Goup reveals fragility of Aquino
regrmeI

f HE LAST attemDred
! coup rook plac,j inI f*Hiflt;trru

then negotiated between the
civil administarion and the
military.t It lasted 27 months.
but it did not hotd up againsi
the erosion of Aquino,s popu-
Iarty and the approach of the
electtons schedu.led for 1992-
The hesidenfs decision ro set
up a stsong police forc€ in_
dependent of the armv Drob_
ably precipirared the crisil. Bul
above all it is the very nature of
the regime itself which is being
challenged.

The rebel officers keDt ouier
for a long time, but^ firiaty
made known their demands -the rcsignation of Aquino and the govem-
ment, he fomarion of I mitilary junta,
including politicians and civilian exDerts.
Over and above the int€ns€ factonal
sEuggles inside the military, however,
and its differences over timing and
mesns, a growing section of the armed
forces seems to aspire to ourright con-
qu€st ofpower.

PAUL PETITJEAN

had be€Il atracked, The situation was so
sedous that Aquino had even asked
Washinglon to bombard the positions
held by the mutinee$ - which Bush
refused to oniera.

The intervention of Ore Ameican forc-
es c,onsdtlrtqs a very dangerous precedent
which could help Washingtor to jusdry a
gowing interference in t}le political life
of the archipelago. It places the Aquino
pre,sidency in a position of great we3k-
ness at the moment when negotiations on
a new treaty on the presence of US base"s

arc due to begin. The various mass organ-
izations of the Philip,phe left have sharp-
ly denowrced this Esorting to foreign
interventio, when the population was not
actively mobilized to combat the coup,

For tlrcir pat, fte rcb€l officers played
on populist and natiolalist sentimenrs.
They denounced both lhe American
interventiol and &e incompetence of the
regime, and called for an "honesf' mili-
tary junta. They Aequendy claimed to be
the heirs of the RAM - the Movement
for Reform of the Armed Forces of the
Philippines - that preparcd tlle 1985
coup against Marcos and in 1986 took

part in overthrowing the old
regime. Sinc.e 198? thev have
been atacking Aquino: Thev
echo the disconrent of rhe
officers by de[ouncing gov_
emment corruption. ..Was it
for this that soldiers died?"
asks RAM-

The situation has deterio_
rated. The joumalisr philiDDe
Pons has noted rhar ..soie
intellecnrals, whose suppon
tor democratic values is not
open to doubt, are now sav-
ing that rhey would suppoja
junta if it were able to put a
stop to the current break-
down."5

Nonetheless the PhiliDDine
left has violenrly Oenoiiced
tlle putsch, and unambigu_

ously rejecE any kind ot milirary regime.
A vast coalirio[ was formed under the
name "Kilos" to fighr against the coup
d'etat; rhe socialist organization Bisig and
the VolunteeN for Popular Democracy are
a part of tris coalirion. Kilos, along with
se.to$ of the Church , took the iniliative
of calling on the population to demon-
state at EDSA, the highway where the
uprising against Malcos look place in
1986. Corazon Aquino "co-opred" rhis ini-
darive, tuming it into a demonstsation of
support for her prcsidency that attracted
over 100,000 people.

State of emergency opposed
by lett

The political independerce of the popu-
lar organizatiols has however been clearly
afhrmed. In particular, Kilos6 has opposed
Aquino's declaration of a state of emer-
gency. The rsstrictions on democratic
rights entailed by tlis measure could very
easily be turned against the mass move-
ment. The clandestine organizations like
the National Democratic Front have also
c.ondemned both the attempted coup and
the derlaration of the state of energency.

The Aquho prcsidency hrs be€n weak-
ened still fimher by this expefienc€.
Before tie 1992 election campaign has
even begun, the Philippines have been
shown to be more unstable than at any
time since the fall of Marcos. lt

,tl5-c9:llo'FrAr agatnst the Aq ulno reslme
-ln 

the ph lpplnes, which began at the end-of
-November, has been defeated. But lt has been
the most serious of the slx attempted ilL;;;

tn the country stnce the fal oi t e irrtiico" 
-

dictatorshtp tn February 1986. The
consequences of the recent events wlll be grave
an.d lasilng- Thls tnstabllity ls unOermintnf ttre
authority of the presldent at a me when inew

treaty on the presence of US bases ls to be
signed ln 1991 and when general elecflons are

scheduled for 1992.

Mutlneers hold posltlons for
more than a week

Several thousand soldi€rs and officers
participated actively in the rece st-
tempted coup, amongst them elire units
such as the Marines, who werc well
armed with Ught ta*s, morta$ and
heavy machine guns. For more Oun a
we€t, Ore mutineers held F,ositions in rhe
business distdct of Makati, in rhe capital,
as wpll as the Mactan air base in the cqr-
tre of the archiplago. According to 0le
pless, they enjoyed "widaspread suppo
from various military urits thoughout
the country".2 On Cebu, an islard in the
c€nEp of the archipelago, and in the prov-
ince of Cagsyan, in the norrh of the coun-
Ey, this support was expressed very
op€mly.

We are no longer dealing with putsches
hterded to put pressue on the govern-
m€nt, "shots a{ross the bow" like lhat of
luly 1986. What has happen€d now is "a
v€ritable insurection of a part of the
army"3. It s€ems an e,stablished fact ttEt
the rebel Eoo,ps would have been victori-
ous lvere it not for the int€rv€{ttion of US
forces - US fighler planes provided air
cov€r for the regime oa Wednesday I
Decemb€r when th€ govemm€nt air force
was paralyz€d and the pesidential palace
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DI Murderous attack on
Basque dePuties

SPANISH STATE

TWO LEADERS ol the revolutlonary Basque natlonallst pady Herrl

e"""r"" Fe -The People unlted) were gunned dow-n by attackers
- ilitr" aL"ra notel ln M;drld on November 20' Josu Muguruza was

rfii;, tnftn 
" 

oullet ln the head. lfiakl Esnaola was gravely wounded'

witn four bultets ln the lungs' Both were deputies to the Spanlsh

$ate parllament. tne ittacr toor phce hours betore the HB

partiamentary iroup was totakethe oath and begln to particlpate lor
' 

ttre tirs ttml in the central leglslatlve body' They were dlnhg ln lhe

restaurant ol thelr hotel, along whh the manager ol Egin, a blllngual

radlcal natlonallst Basque dally; and two iournallsts trom the paper'

The attackels were two men ln thelrthirtles, one wearhg a hood and

the other a skl mask. ln lts November 21 lssue, the Madrld dally E'

Pars noted that ln the spanlsh state the 9'mllllmetre shells fired by

the assasslns are used almost excluslvely by the mllltary' The

operatlon resembled othel attacks and assasslnatlons carrled out

by a shadowy murder gang calllng ltsell the Grupo Antlterrorlsta de

Llberacl6n (GAL, AntFterrorlst Llberallon Group), whlch evldence ln

coun cases has llnked to the Spanlsh stale police secret services.
The murders caused an outcry ln the Basque country, leadlng to

mllltant steet plotests and a masslve, ll very uneven genelal strlke
on November 22. The tollowlng are excerpts lrom an eyewltness

account ofthe shootlng by Teresa Todaln zuttk,lhe iournal of the
Llga Kommunlsta lraulzallea (LKl, Revolutlonary Communlst

League, the Fourth lnternatlonalist organlzation ln the part ol the
Basque c.untry ln the Spanlsh state) and lrom the paper's edltorlal'

ORE THAN a week after the
attack in the Hotel Alcal6, I
st l fmd it hard to believe,
How could this happen? As

we told ourselves that night, this cannot
be true. But it is. And as rhe days go by,
the terrible, unaltelable facts are begin-
ning to add up. Therc was a press confer-
ence where Hfii Batasuna cxplained its
proposals for tlre Madrid parliamellt,

Afterwards, they went to lunch, accom-
panied by HB's pre,ss s€cretary, Xabier
OleSa; Ram6n Uranga the manager of
Egiz, and the papr's Maddd correspon-
dent. The same people met again, some
hours later, for dimer. At l1:10 [dinner
hou! comes late ir t}le Spanish statel, the
fust two shots could be head, terribly
dry, hard sounds, followed by othe$, up
to 12 of tlrcm.

Under the tables, which were used as
precarious cover by the diners, lay the
bodies of Josu Muguruza and Iflaki
Esnaola. Josu was close to death, and
Ifiaki was very badly wounded.

After the police arrived, they started
asking aU sorts of absuxd questions, and
adopted an atritude that verged on the
offensive for those who had just come
through such a tryhg experience. Re-
marks such as "What, don't tell us Uis is

yow fust t€rorist attack?" addressed to
some of the eye-wimesses did not help
matters any.

The facls are irrevocable. The question
marks remain. How the attack was carried
out s€ems to be b€coming clear, although
rhey have not managed to arest the perpe-
trabrs. Who the targets were and why is
anothgr mattef,.

It is curious to watch the shifting back
and forth in the police theories over
whether the shots were aimed only at
Esnaola or also at Muguruza. My impres-
sion is that the assassins knew quite well
what they were doing, that they had defi-
nite targets.
It s€emed to be quito a professional

operation, in view of its rapidity (no more
than 30 seconds) and the fact that more
people were not hit. If rhey had been
hyped-up amateus, as has also bern sug-
gested, they probably would have hit morc
of the people in the dining room.

Anolher of the big enigmas is the possi-
ble presenc€ in the same hot€l of agents of
the State S€curity Forces. Their mission,
to judge from some iflFomation that
appeared in the press, was clearly not to
protect the deputies and senators but to

h" ;T}*i[[:ove'nents 
and ev€" of 
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WOMEN'S LIBERATION

East meets West at
socialist feminist
conference
ON NOVEMBER 24.26 the Swedlsh town ot cdteborg was themeeting place for the fif-th European Forum of SoclalistFemlnlsts. over 1oo women came from all over Europe,lncluding for the f irst time an important partlcipaflon o,socialist feminists from Eastern Europe.
The Forum, llrst launched ln 19g5 , was organlzed this year

by Swedlsh and Norwegian femlnists. lt has now become anlmportant annual event where soc lalist remlnlsts lrom varledpolitical backgrounds can get together to exchange
experiences and discuss common strategies.

NATACHA BRINK

f T WAS an exhemely pleaswable

I experience to fmd oneself among
! more rhan 100 women ar $e end of
! November in a merring place rhar is
tughly symbolic for rhe Scandinavian
women's movement.

The KtirnofolkJigskolaa is a women,s
institute, and the only parallel school to
come out of the women's movemenl It is
run democratically by teachers and stu-
dents, and ofren welcomes refugeas. For
Swedish feminisrs it is popular borh as a
me3ting place and a lgse3rch centre.

That we€kend, we had arother reason to
be happy: attending the Forum wit}l us
\trere Maria from Hungary; Aadjelska
&om Yugoslavia; Naralya, Anastasia and
Valentina from the USSR; and Ewa and
Yolank from Poland. The possibiliry of
hearing rcports ftom our different coun-
tries and comparing our expedences and
analys€"s dirccdy, witlout going through
the medium of official institutions, was
ruly extraordinary.

h Moscow, Valenrina, Nalalya aIId
Anastasia have set up an informal rcs_
earch group with the followins oro-
gramme: pubtishing a lisr of social-st;tis-
tics, which is indispensable for feminist
research, notably sociological research;
rntroducirg the feminist dimension in
general inro potirical life and, to reach this
objecrive, establishinS real inter-
disciplinary collaboration; and, finally,
preparing women candidate,s for the local
soviet elections, which involve,s defming
a feminist strategy witlin the informal
groups Orat alrcady exisr. They hope to
link up with orher fcminists in the Soviet
Union and plan to organize a first national
feminist me€ting in l-eningad or Mos-
cow.

to want !o become autonomous. Crvstal_
lizing arelation of forces in favow oifem-
inism witl be decisive during the transi-
tional period tlal Hungary is presently
going trcugh. The curreni retoims have
affe.ied men and women in different
ways, and $ere is a danger thal lhey will
be uterprcled as heralding a new period of
necessary sacrifices for women in order to
improve the economic siruadon, Vy'ornen
have by and lfige remained outside of t}le
development of new parties, due to lack of
information. Also, Lhey have stayed on $e
sidelines because they feel the need [o pro-
te.t themselves from a world of poliLics
Lhat_they have had a daunting vision of up
until now.

22

Women, f lrst vlctlms of
economlc crisis

Coming ftom the countries of so-called
"acnully existing socialism", these wom-
en described a patriarchal society where
women are the fust victims of the de€pen-
ing economic crisis. At a time when all
these countries are going through pro-
found changes, tley denorurced the "stag-
nanr" situation of women: "There are so
many ugent quqstions to resolve that
women's problems are forgotten!" The
women from Eastem Euope also criti-
cized Ore male chauvinist patemalism of
the rcforme.s, and said that ahey were
fighting to set up the first groups of inde-
pndent feminists.

lnfluence of Cathotic Church
ln Poland

In Polard, feminists feel as though tley
arc swimming against rhe tide of the dom-
inant ideology - in particular that of rhe
Catholic Chuch, which has a strong
influence on Solidamosc - and of the
whole of male society fo! whom 'Potish
women are far loo liberated, to the point
where it would suit them to found a me['s
movement to protect themselves...". In
spite of everything, the fusr public femi-
nist associarion has been formed. .tt is
very srnall, with only around 20 women
members, explained by the facr rhat the
Iabel "feminisf' stil appeals incongruous
over there. They came into fhe streets to
demonstrate in solidaity with American
women in their flght for a woman's right
!o choose [se€1Y 175].

In Budapqst, lhe first independent femi-
nist group has appeared, while the offi-
cial, ossified womgn's movement seems

Yugoslav women fight for
economic survival

Andjelska srressed ttre passivity of wom-
en in Yugoslavia, where the situatior
seems to be the most blocked, such is fte
scale of women's apparent resignaLion.
Their central pre.ccupation is simply
fighting for the econornic survival of their
families in a country rccked by gatloping
inflation - running at 2,000% Oris year.

If they were incontqstably "the stars" of
the Forum, the women from Eastem
Eulope did not monopolize the confer-
ence. They took part in the debates and
workshops on the women's work and their
current sEuggle.s; on the new techrolo-
gies; on the relationship between the infor-
mal and fo.mal sectoG; and on lhe
massive reduction of the working week.
The largest number of representatives
were ftom the Scaldinavian countries and
Britain, but nearly every country in West-
em Europe was prcsent. In addition, there
were participants from Australia and
hdia, and feminists ftom the irnmigrant
ccmmunities in Eulope, in particular
Twkish women fiom West Germany and
Sweden.

This diversity endched ou! exchanges
and enabled us - in spite of ou! different
national situatiors - to take a fresh look
at the common aspirations of $e feminisl
struggle.'t
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The veil of racism is
lifted
THE AFFAIR of the 'lslamic headscarves" has aroused. 

.

,no-r"""o"ntio publlclty. Thlngs began on September 18 at a

iiJlr 
".tt""ri" 

irell. Th6 school's director declded to send

iro'r" tt"" vorng North Af rlcan women "guilty of wearing the

i"r"ric tt"a6"ctrf" and thus lnfringing on secularlsm' lt took

two weefs tor the affalr to explode In the medla' At flrst the

tone was one ol tolerance, and outrage at the expulsion' But

the sltuatlon developed rapidly lnto a malor public lssue'
The battle was conducted under the banner of secularism'

but lf the loglc of thls secularism were carrled through, lt
would leave young Musllm women no cholce but to go to
Koranlc schools.

gEarntce nlYnleu

FRANCE

afld of well-known figures from the femi-

i.irno""^"n,' '"ttl"h'has 
also been divid-

i-i, tr,"lt.*. fni. appeal' even if it did

not eet uranimous support from femlnrsts'

;;;; 'h" 
the rights'of immigans and

'rtre.ighs of t onin were not necessarily

incomoatible.
The Revolutionary Communist League

(Jcn - rrenctr section of the Fouflh

intemational) quickly took up a position

aoainst anv exilusion. Wirhout denying

uiar Istarn 
-- 

along with all religions -
oooresses women, the LCR nonerheless

*ii"u"s Lhat oppr".sion cannot be foughL

bv reoressing the victim' and Ihat exclu-

sion lius n"rir b.en o weapon in the fight
for women's liberation. It considered it
more imDonanl that immignnt childlen
should hive a normal education and that

families should be given no excuse to
wirhdraw girls ftom school. Futhermore,
the LCR iinted out ftat in an imperialist
country like France immiSrants suffer dai-
ly racist opprcssion because of their cul-
nrre and rcIiqion. ln lhis situdion it was
imporrant that explanations of tho reac-
tionary role of religion and of sexist dis-
plays should get mixed up with racist
propaganda.

On November 27, the Council of State,

at rlte request of rhe Education Minister
declarcd that there was not, in itself, any
incompatibility betwe.en secularism and
carrying a religious symbol. Nothing
could thereforc justify the continued
exclusion of Fatima, Leila, Samiia and t}re
others from school, except an obstinacy
that approached racism.

The rcsonance of ftis affat 0uoughout
Frcnch society is not accidental. The fim-
damentalists and racists, the main benefi-
ciariqs from the whole businqss, had every
intepst in stirring things up. Furthormore,
dre issue arose at the same time as an
increas€ in dernands that the Islamic head-
scarf should be wom in schools and other
public institutions in Westem Euope and
Tiri*ey.

Right take on mantle of
secularlsm

Profiting from the rlivision of the left-
wing organizations, the dght and far right
have besl prcmoting the idea of fhe ex-
clusion of immigrants. Immigrants, funda-
mentalists and terrorists have all be€n
lumped together. The right have taken or
the mande of secularism and demanded a
leform of the right of asylum and of the
nationality code. This campaign,led in the
name of defence of the "superior and uni-
versal cultural values of the West", has
resulted in a massive vote for the FN in the
Iegislative by-elections on December 4. At
Dleux, the FN candidate ran a racist cam-
paign, with the inscription on her ballot
papeG "no to chadors in the school, no to
mosques." She was elerted with 60% of
the vote in the second rcund, while in Mar-

I I NDER oressure ftom tlreir fam-

U#""trI,ff#,:.r.,l*;
agrerd to wear the headscarf only in the
school courtyard and the coridols and to
allow it to rest on their shouldeE during
class. But a few days later, denouncing
thg discdminatory nature of this measure
(and it is certain that if any similar mle
w€re made about symbols ftom othetr
religions there would be energetiq prc-
tests) they decided to refi.tse to lower the
headscarf in class. They were then
expeIed.

From the start, Sos-racisme and the
Movement against Racism and for t}rc
kiendship ofPeoples (MRAP) spoke out
against this hypocdtical s€culadsn that
closed its eyes to the Christian cross and
Jewish skull-caps, but began to slEiek at
the sight of a few headscarves. The story
becomes more complicated insofar as
these implacable seculalists s€em to want
to get dret revenge, at the expense of
young North African women, for the fail-
we of 1984 battle againstpublic ftrancirg
for confessional schools, Then, after big
denonstratiors by the dght and by
Chdstians, the Socialist govemment
back-tracked on the question.

Debate over headscarves ln
Soclalist Party

Culting across the alignments of parties
and tendencies, the headscarf issue has
even aroused ur ilely changes of posi-
tion, The Socialist education minister
started off in favour of toleranc€ and
against the expulsion of the young wom-
en. But then there were noises in the
Socialist Party and the issue became a part

of the debate leading up to the SP con-
gre,ss. At tlle start of November some SP
officials went as far as to publish an alam-
ist appeal along with other intelle€tuals
(Elisabeth Badinter, Regis Debray, Alain
Finkelkmut, Elirabeth de Fontenay,
Catherine Kineler): "teachers, do not give
in!", calling on the teache$ to "resist" the
minister's position, justifyhg the expul-
sions in the name of s€crdarism and the
emancipation of Muslim women
opplessed by the voils of Islam. A few
days later other pBonalities (Joelle
Bmnerie Kaffmam, Harlem D6sir, Re[6
Dumont, Gilles Perault, Alain Touaine)
denorurced the notion of "hea\y-handed
integation" that could only benefit the
Catholic fuldamentalists of l,e Pen's neo-
fascist National Frcnt (F19. The Commu-
nist Paty denounced the position of l{az-
,el Observateur "i,)tellectrrals", and went
so far as condemning the position of fie
Council o[ State, which had said rhar ir
ard of itself th€re was no incompatibility
between tlle headscarf and s€culalistn.
The CP stated that this judgement would
only "boost l,e Pen'sdse".

On October 20, the National Teachers
Federation (FEN; published ajoint de€lar-
ation with SOS Racism explaining that
"the schools must welcome everybody
without discrimination." Howgver, when,
on November 7, the teach€rs at Creil pre-
vented the young women ftom joining
classes, the FEN General Secretary gave
them the union's official supponl

At the end of Ocrober, Hayene Boudje-
rna, the vice-presidert of Sos-racisme,
pointing out that "exclusion is always the
worst possible solution", launched an
appeal entided "the Stakes in Education"
th gathered fie signaNes ofrepresenta-
tives of all the anti-racist organizations

seille another FN candidate only iust lost ,lrl
in lhes€cond round, witn+l*.* ' 15
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If .." r vLL !c.)sron saned m lhe

r i;:Hl'ffiTf1,T,l',,i;i,"#lt;
^- ry+ and vote were reeisiered.ut these, 48% reprcsented workJrs, 16%peasams, 28% uban and middle-class
orgamzarions and g7a the rcgional lead_
ershlps. tn addidon, Urqe were about 350
Eaternal delegates wirh the ghr lo sDei*
Dul not to vote. The presidium was headed
by a leadq of the Oruro disrricr of the
COts, Also present were guests from lhe
t rench General Workers' Confederation
(CCT), rhe pornrguese CCT, the Arsen_
tiniar CGT, lhe Federation of Uniori of
People's China and the World Confedera_
tion of Trade-Unions_

The work of the congress was caried
out in six commissions 

- on politics,
economic affats, social quesrions, educa_
rion and cultual affairs, inlemal fiDctior_
in8 and defense of Ure coca growers. The
lrst lour commissions were chaired by
miners, the fifih by a factory worker and
the lasr by a peasant,

The fust point on the agenda was a
leport by the outgoing National Exe€utive
Comminee (CEf9. Ir rcality, rhis repoft
was not ar honest balance sheet of two
years of leading ttle COB. It s€rved in facr
to cover up the failure of the COB leader-
ship. Rather than a critical review of the
struggles of the working maasqs, ir was an
hJlated account of [le vicrories of the ol!
garchic govemment.

Correet conslderatlons and
false assessments

Divided inlo four headings, tllo report
mixed up correct considerations with
false assessments of the simadon of the
trade-union movement. For example, it
bega[ by noting that at r}le begiming of
the leadership's term of offrce, the work-
ers' and people's movement was in an
ebb, and that this made it impossible to
"score big victories." In fact, we would
say, there wele leither big ones nor little
ones.

In its anxiety to justify itself, the ourgo-
ing CEN used le traditional algumenr of
buieaucrats: "the conditions did not exist"
and gave a false impression of the mood
of the masses: "Calls for action could Irot
succerd when the forces of labor were
decimated and dispeB€d by a[ implaca-
ble social policy," "the cl.ss enemy
demobilized the masses and rqlcinded
calls for action [sic]," A delegate asked,
quite righdy, what the leadership had
done to change this sitration. It engaged
in dialogue, social parmership and dia-
logue again, without mobilizing the mass-
es.

It is false to say that the movement has
been in an ebb; wihess the struggles that
have been waged in the last four years by
the minels, factory worters, professiomls
and teachers. The tens of thousands of
work€rs who took part in walkouts, hun-
ger strikes, stse€t rallies and mobilzation,

A parliament of the
oppressed

_ THE EIGHTH Naflonal Congress ol the Bollvlan Labor
Co nf e derafl o n (CO B) was he t d S-epter uei i-iii t n-Uru ro. ltbegan with a creat United March of th; ExptotteO-peopf e.Thousands of mtners, metatworkers, railro;;;orkers,

-...T:!:f3gtyrtng 
workers, peasants, university teachers, andsruoenG took part in this action, whlch culmin;ted in a rally at

the MIners, Monument.
The cholce ot destinaflon point was not arbltrary. One of the"symbollc', acts of the Garcia Meza dlctatorshlp was to

remove the gun from the hands ol the bronze and n statue of
a miner. On this occasion, in the midst ot general enthusiasm
and th-e echo of dynamlte btasts, the symb-ol o, the struggle oI

the Bolivlan proletariat was again placed in the hands of the
mlner. ln this way the particlpants expressed thelr

determlnatlon to re-approprlate the best of the ievotutionary
arsenal accumulated over nearty a half century of struggles. ln

more than one sense, this splrit lnsplred the congiess, lts
discusslons, def lnltlons and appeals.

HUGO GONZALEZ MOSCOSO

as well as in blocking saeets and roads,
resoundingly refuted the outgoing CEN's
version. The real situation is that the spir-
it and sEuggle of the masses were not
centralized or led by a leade$hip which
was compromised by its view of "dia-
logue-soc ial -parmership. " No one denies
that the balanc€ sheet isnegative, But it is
not the working people who are to blame,
but rather the reformist and capihrlation-
ist conceptions of the COB leadership.

Beport useless tor
understandlng the past

As might be expe.ted, the rsport did
not satisry people. Firstly, the delegates
criticized irs scanry, teleg-aphic charac-
ter, which they said made it useless for
urdentanding the past, let alone for arm-
ing people for tlle present and tutwe.
They went on immediately to deepen
their criticism of the rcformist social-
parmership line of the leadership. ln this
way, they highlighted rhe divorce be-
twe€n the tops negotiating constandy
wi$ lhe government and the ranks in
constant conflict with the oligarchy.

The delegates criricized tlle le3de!-
ship's inability to uire sectoral corflicts
into a single mobilization, an incapacity
0rat fritr€red away the exceptional efforts
generated by the sEuggle of the working
people. The pl€nary session divided be-

tween the revolutionary cu[ent that
attacked the repo( and lhe "e,stablish-
ment" current seeking at all costs tojustiry
the work of the outgoing leadership. But at
the same time, the revolutionary current
divided between those wishing to cersure
the leadership and put it on trial, and those
who ploposed simply rejecting the report
and drawing up another, Besides this split,
many delegates got tied and left. Botlr
factors played into the hands of the outgo-
ing CEN, and finauy, in the moming of
Friday, September 22, rhe report was
approved by rhe vote of only 160 dele-
gates.

Atmosphere rlfe with
dlssatlstaction

The attnosphere was still rife wirh dis-
satisfaction and opposirional feelings. For
Ore great majority of the delegares it was
essential ro make a balance she€t pointing
to tlre forc€s mobilized in recent yeals, and
the possibilities for the future. There is no
doubt, however, that this was a task for
delegates mllied sround tlle revolutionary
culrent. Broad sections of rhe wo*ing
masses have in fact been calling for such
unity in a conqete organizational form.

Fouteer documents werc prcs€nted to
lhe Political Commission by rade-union
organizations and political parties. Inirial-
ly, 60 people put their names on the speak-
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make it a real weaPon for the

srusqle of lhe working peoPle'

The'irain lines of lhe documenr

are the following:
al A viqorous indictment oI

imDerialism, ending with a call

f.ri ranouncing the foreign debt

ard for opPosing the US govem-

menr's aGmPt to "Honduranlze

Bolivia.
b) A clear definition of l}le class

natwe of l}le MIR-ADN govem-

ment. which serves as a basls tor

callinP on the PoPulation flot to

accoJ it anY sort ofconfidence'
c) A clear understanding ot the

,evival of the workers' move-

ment, which foreshadows new

confrontations with the oliSarchy

and its starvation e4onomic Plan'
d) An urgent aPPeal for charg-

inq the methods of stluggle'

",,.it-"d 
oP ir the slogan of

..active !esi;Lance to subveTsion."

e) Reaffirm ation of intemat-

ionalism. which found its best

els' list, but the democratic climate of the

congrcss opened the way for many more
to take the floor.

From the start of the work of this com-
mission, the aim of the MIRr, a govem-
ment party, to control lhe course of evellts
became obvious. Thus, one of the first to
demand fte floor was Heriberto Mamani,
co-general seqetary of the outgoing CEN
and a MIR deputy. But as soon he stafted
to present the MIR document, a dlamatic
conltict exploded. A shout went up of
"Governflent agents out of the COB!"
The great m ajori ry o f fie delegale's Pafiici-
pating in fte commission rcse to their feet
and prcvented Mamani from speaking,
some even sEiking him. The MIR repre-
seltative felt the workers' herce rejection
of his party's role in running the govem-
ment direcdy.

Congress relects
establishment parties

After !hat, no "establishmenf' delegate
was able to speak. This was 0re frst politi-
cal dividing line the congress drew - it
would have [othing to do with the estab-
Iishment and its parties, nothing to do
with a govemme[t policy that means con-
tinuing the neo-fiee enterp se line insti-
tuted by the Sovemment of the MNR-
ADN.2 Wirh rhe "establishment" isolared
and defeated, the debate polarized
between the revolutiolary and teformist
cur:rents, Besides thet opposition to the
MIR-ADN governmenr and rheir reiecrion
of 21060, they had nothing in common.
The rcfomist cuEent, rallied arcund
Izquierda Unida QU - Udted Lefr), took
as its point of departure the repoft present-
ed by [re outgoing leadership. It therefoE
stressed the ebb of the mass movemenf
and the wide matgins fot maneuver
enjoyed by the MIR-ADN govemmenr.

The revolutionary currenl, on the other

hand, reaffirmed its assessment lhal the

worke6 were rcady to stuggle, and ex-

Dlained the need for c.entralizing forces in
I national mobilization that could defeat

the govemment's Policy.
Although not a homogeneoua or orga-

nized force, the revolutionary curleltt
managed to put across irs Points of view.
The fact lhat it represented a majoriry
was shown by the passage of the docu-
ment submined by the miners as the
Political Declantion of the Congress and
the election of l,6pez Adas as the new
general secretary of the CEN.

Mlneworkers call lor socialist
revolution

The document submi$ed by the Mine
Workers' Federation of Bolivia (FST-
MB) was ertitled "Bolivia Will Not Be a
Base for Yankee Aggession; It will Be
the Battlefield of Liberation." Approved
with lhe support of 252 dclegates, $is
document is a cry of anticapiralist and
anti-impedalist rebellion and a call to
socialist revolution.

Aside ftom limitations and points fiat
should be deepened, the militant and
optimistic spidt inspiring the Political
Statement, its overall view of the national
reality ard its undeBranding of rhe way
the relationship of forces is becoming
more and more favorable to the workers,

expression in calls for support to'

and solidarity with, the PeoPles fiShting lo
liberale themselves (Nicaragua, El Salva-

dor, Guatemala, Chile) or that have begun

to build socialism (Cuba).

ldentiflcatlon of workers wlth
all the oPPressed

f) A deepgoing assimilation of the van-
guard role lhat the working class plays as

a rcsult of its position in the process of
production, an identilication of the work-
ers' interests with those of the other
oppressed sectors and reference lo their
leadeBhip in struggles for more than half
a century.

g) A corect and fundamentally impor-
tant call for building a political leadership
of the working poople, that is, a mass rcv-
olutionary party, the synthesis of revolu-
tionary theory and practice.

Few commissions aroused as much
interests or drew as much participation as
the one on economic questions, From the
villages and cities, from the higldands and
valleys, even from the Amazon jungle,
complaints, denunciations and initiatives
were reponed that expressed the Bolivian
people's anxiety and indignation at the
IMF economic model adopM by the
MNR-ADN govemment and continued by
tlle MIR-ADN regime. TherE was hadly
any sector or region that did not serd peti-
tions, demands or draft resolutions to be
considered by the commissiol

1. Of left digin. snd wirh an imporun ttaditicn of
rcrivc Eisrar ro $e vdiN miliury dicrfloBhiF
ir Bolivi., thc MIR h!6 cvolven rowad .n ouli8hr
nEhti$ positi6.
otr thc b..n of . sh@.ftI .Iia@ wiu ADN, th.

ci8tniati@ fonn d by fomd dicrlr.r Hugo B.llE,
thc MIR *@ .hc psi<t d.y of thc itpruic ir Utc

Z Thc MNR had.d dt" Borivi. soluriar of r95Z
dc of U. fro.t Fdi.d &ri.inpGirlisr Bolurioru in

trtin-Anqicm hisbry. An dlsundins achiaaneor
oI thi. relolund wa! lhc nar.imalizrlion ot rhc miring
indulslry, dE b.ctbonc of rhc Boliviu eaomy. Aflet
30 yers, howad, dle MNR, in dli.nce wirh dtc
ADN, b.crhck.d ed tpplicd ! dnltic IMF.!.rdi!y
p1&, .16d rhc big dn miG, old .rh6 oth6, ba.t€d
t'. Fiv.tc min. offi lnd di. rrl.! rtE Bolvnr
Mining Compuy (CoMIBOL).
3. Decr of thc MNR,ADN govdftc.t! *hich .l.gal-
i6" rhc @tlmic policy pEviosly mation d. 25
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,_P: o.,"r.i:r who spoke knew whar

Ei#i,',T";ffiI#i'Hlidff
.vels^ron, 

that higher pri"", IirA n.A onty u

:i'.fl5.ifl fi :"JJ::"*illi",TLT
en^omols social-cost arising from facrory
:rro::es-: yen]ptoynen t and rhe para.lysi!
o-r agncultual production owing to theross or a market brought on by 6e shut-oown of mines.

Programme of demands put
forward

,.ffiIifiHHUI to the raisins or the

a) HiSher wages.

. - A minimum wage, indexed
agamst inflalion, of 99.50 Botivian
pesos'per month, an amount sufr.icient ro
cover Ure expenses for food, renl, cloth_
rng, eoucauol and transport for a tamily
oI lrve.

. - Restoration of the bonuses, includ_
mg sentonty payments, that were in force
until 1985.

- Prompt payment of wages to teach_
ers, healrh workers and public employes.

- hmediate payment of indeDendenr
miners who work on the basis oi lease_
holds lo,rcndatorios).

b) Defense ofjobs.

- Reopening and rehabifbtion of the
mines and factodes closed,

- Getting [le Catavi and Siglo veinte
mines working again on the basis of the
plan submitred by rhe FSTMB.

_ -__Opening 
and irynedialely starting up

the Karachimpanpa complex.

- Reactivarion of lhe prcductive appa-
ratus through involvirg the workers.

- Trade-udon organization of unem-
ployed worken and tlle creation of new
sources of work.

- Stopping the policy of layoffs and
giving job security to workers in wort.

- Payment of severance pay tluough
the dumtion of unemploymenl

c) Mine wotkers and cooperatives.

- Respect for the integrity of the
nationalized mining companies and coop-
eratization of the private companiqs.

- Crcation of a rcvolving fund to pro-
molg mining cooperatives.

- Exclusive rcsponsibility of the Ba[-
co Mlnelo (BAMIN) for sales of min€r-
als, rvithout any involvemert of
multinationals.

- Withdrawal of representativ€s of the
middle-sized mining companie"s from
BAMIN and the involvement of represen-
tativqs of the cooperativqs.

- Confirmation of dle udty between
coop€rative membe(s and mine work€rs,
the pillars of the Bolivian ecoaomy.

3) Gedits and banking.

- The crcation of a Professionals' and
Craftsmen's Developrn€nt Bank.

26.;",'1T.iH,',TTffi i"T,ff,H

ffi 
" 
H.[?Hl;of producrion, for

. - Developmental qedit for sma

*ffi:;;f;4,ril*::m""#;J, t?otessionals and craftsmen. -

*-o,lBi'11il;i"T,:"1";;"1re or m urtPr e

_ _-- Encouragement of craft production
ano the creation of a gold_cup prize tor
Jewefy and watch ma.kers-

, - lel srands our in rhe lisr ofoemands js ole way fte workers from

#.1"!#:: tl"'?#.:tr" #. Tsearcn ol solutions. There could be no
more resounding rcfutalion of those who
claimed in the pre_congress discussion
ont lhe COB had losr a]l its relevance-

^Mof,ver, 
the political and Economics

LolTullsslolls' resolutions will be incor-
porated into a single list of demands Uarw r consbrute lhe o(is for mobilizing the
masses rn the period ahead.

The work of the Social Commission
tumed basically around tfuee Doinls _
defense of social se4uriry, reiniratement
ol _those lired and respect for fte trade_
uuon statute.

xlit+;ffi,i,u=*uu*
[i1,T.1,i, l#* lLfJ; J'witrffi
agreement o[ lhe cornmission, drese reso_

*::f_ *" to be. applied immediarety,
oas€o on a reacdvization of lhe Commlt_
te€s to Defend and Lnprove Education.

United States agents attack
coca workers

_. 
The work of tle Cornmission lo Delend

r.ne uoca (;rowers was marked by a clear_ry arlr-imperiatist content. The ioca_leaf
l:TT""-"1r: r" r],e conSress feeling rhe
rmpact ot their clashes wirh trMOpAR
uoops conunanded by yanke€ officen
Xo- I" JS Drug Enforc+rnenr Agency(DEA). The casualry lisr was dra-ilaric.
Many compaflercs werc killed, wounded
ano rmpruoned. Roads were bombed in
an atlempt to isolate the zones where coca
rs produced. But the delegates were also
urspued- by_ the unanimous suppon they
got at lhe Fouflh National peasant Con-
gressheld a few days before in Tadia.

The following stand out among ire res_
oludons adopred by rhis commiss-ion:

a) A lirm defense of fte g.owing of rhe
coca leal as part of the ancient culture of
rlle Andean peoples and of the traditional
consumption of acdlico. s The defense of
coca, the resolutiol points out, is pafl of
defending national sovereignry.

b) Sale of coca through coopentives,
trade-onion federarions and COIIACA, as
well indusEial processing of it for food
and medicine.

c) The formation of self-defense com-
mitte€s to F,revent amed attacks by UMO-
PAR and the DEA and rhe desrucdon of
crops t[ough the use of nodous chemi-
cals,

d) The calling off of the ujust and ille-
gal prosecutions hanging over many peas-
ants, as well thet immediale lelease. On
this point, the resolution stressed the need
for forming a C13B Human Righrs Com-
mission to investigate this sihration,

e) Trial and punishment of those respon-
sible for the attacks, murde$ and massa-
cres perpetrated against the settlements in
El Chapare.

f) Holding the Fif0r Natioral Merting of
Coca ProduceE with the immediate objec-
tive of planning all tlle tasks related to the
deferse of coca.

g) Condemning tle intemationally orga-
nized drug traffic dirccted from the impe-
rialist centers lhat consume the drug. The
coca leaf, it was pointed out, is not a nar-
cotic.

h) International condernnarion of the US
govemment's criminal activity, which,
unde! the pretext of fighting the drug Eaf-
hc, is invading Bolivia and reprcssing its
people. The resolution points to the ne€d
for denanding that US troops and DEA
agents get out of El Chapare.

PaBllel to this, the commission dis-

Defense of the Railway
Workers,Fund

Resolutions were adopted demanding
full restoralion ofsocial securiry; a major-
lty of workers' rcprcsentatives in rlxe
insurance ftrnd corucils: defense of Ore
Railway Workers'Fund, which is in crisis
today because of the failure of the Nation-
al Railway Company (ENFE) ro pay irs
contribution; abolition of the National
Reserve Fund @ONARE), whose way of
functioning has been Fejudicial lo people
hvrng on pensions; abolirion ofthe Hous-
ing Fund (FONVI); ard rehlm by rhe
Ministry of Urban Life of all rhe prcperry
of tlle miners', factory workels', railway
workers', teachets' ard building workels'
councils.

As regards the tade-union statute and
job seludty, it was agre€d that the new
CEN should centralize complaints and
organize defense. In the immediate period
ahead, Ihe sruggle will be for reinstate-
ment of all tsade-wdonists ilred for politi-
cal reasons, among whom are some rank-
and-Iile oil work€rs and leadeB and
mineworkers in San Jos6.

In opposirion to the neo-frce enlerprise
educational model established by the gov-
fiment, fie Education and Culture Com-
mission adopted the "People's Edrrcation
Project." The starting point of this scheme
is tsansforming Bolivian education into a
force for liberation by giving the people a
ceDtral role. On this basis, the Foject
ca.lls for technical, scientific, rounded,
productive and intercultual and bilingual
education. Likewise, it demands that 3370
of the national budget be apprcpriated for
education, including university educa-
tion. It also calls for defending the present
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BOLIVIA

cussed the point on nationalitiss Among

it" more tnlporr*t 
"onclusions' 

it agreed

on le followinS:
a) The ri ght of oppessed nationalities !o

self-determination.
b) ComPulsory instrucrion in the mother

bnsue in schools.
c)" The formation of a mulLinational

state.
d) Inclusion oflhe righls ofnationalities

in tire program for national and social lib-
eration.

C otclusiotts
1) Without any doubt, lhe Eighft Con-

sress of the COB has been $e most

rporrant social and political event in fte
lecent priod.

The holding of the congrcss was an

obielti.e sign of the tevival and intercon-
nertion of the workers' s0-uggle's. RefuF
ing those who talked about an ebb, Ioss of
identity and dispersion of the mass move-
ment, the congress highlighted the vital-
ity, strength and milit4nt spirit of fte
Bolivian people.

Far ftom losing its ability to rauy peo-
ple, rhe COB contimres to be the ftame-
work and point of refef,ence for the
working masses. Two facts indicated this:
the participation of a larger number of
delegates and the incorporation of new
se.tors. As regards the frst Point, the
presence of 631 delegates marked a signif-
icant increase from the 559 present at the
Seventh Congrqss held in Santa CYuz. As
rcgards the second, it is important to take
[ote of the incorpoiation into the COB of
the social security workers, the Light ard
Power Federation, the Confederation of
Univqsiry Professors, t}re Organization of
Coffee Growers, the rcgional federarions
of workers in El Alto, Villainontes and
Bermejo, as well 6s the Confederation of
Rural Area Students. The problem, there-
fore, was not a loss of the ability to rally
perple but the relationship between ttle
leadership and the ranks and metlrcds of
struggle.

lncrease in number ol
delegates

The discussions, the resolutions, and
above all the political declaration that
werc apprcved laid the bases for strength-
ening the COB organizarionally and fo! a
polirical ripening of the mass movemsnt
rhat can lead to a pre-revolutionary si[ra-
tion.

Rising above the so-calted legirimacy of
the padiament, the congress showed that
lhe COB is the real reprqsentative of the
interess of working people. For ten days,
delegates from all regions and seltols of
the country discussed the national prob-
lems and proposed solutions for them
mole loowledgeably and wift grearer
political and moral authority than the dis-
qedited deputies and serato(s. Without
exaggerating, we can say rhat millions of
workers and peasalts focused their alten-
tion and hopes on tiis congess.

2) Thee polidcal tendencies oPemted

i. rlr" coneresa - the pro-governmenl

i"r,a"n"y titi"l "to*d 
fte MIR and the

vestipes of Maoism; rhe relormlst cur-

,.nt-"*oup"a around the lU, dominated

t, 'rie 
Co.muni"t Party of Bolivia

ricB) -d *hi"tt h"td the outgoing lead-

ershio of the COB; and fte revoludonary

currJnt consisting ofthe independenl left'
l}le CP.Fifth Congess, the Socialists, lhe

Axis orga zation, the various Trotskyist

lfoup$ and some ndicalized peasant

aouDs. which without any Prevlous
tcord and wirh an incipient coordination
acted togother around some questions'

The prc-govemment people were 
-iso-

Iared frbm the ouset of lhe congress. The

discussions polarized b€rween relormist
and revolutionary curents. The relation-
ship of forces betwe.en ftem was fluid'
Th; ru based itself on the aPparatus of
the coB and the PcB, uiti tight conEol
of its delegates and the advantage of
some arbifary rulings by the Fesidium.

ins the legitimacy of the general- secre-

ilii 
"ter"rion. 

Afterwards, they backed

;ff' from lhis thoughrless altitude and did

nol let tlemselves become a transmlsslon

belt for tIe goremment's Positions and the

atrempt by tle Minislty of l'abor to create

,nnthlr confederation of labor, a Projert in

fact that does rot differ much from those

undertaken by all the military dictator-

ships ftom Barientos to Garcia Meza

Revolutlonary current PaYs
for lack of organlzatlon

The revolutionary curIgnt, for its part,
paid the price of its tack of an organiza-
tional stuctwo of its own. Alrhough it
won some impoltant victodes (tle adop-
tion of ths miners' document as the Polit-
ical Declaration and the general
secretaryship of the new CEIO, it could
not keep the IU from gabbing the lion's
share of the seqetariqs in the new COB
leadeBhip.

This polarization, however, can
become dangerous. In the wake of Ore

congress, some rqpresentatives of the IU
made statements that in practice amount-
ed to calling on pe.ple flot to rc,spect tlle
Polirical Declamtion, as well as challeng-

-r--

Need to concretlze
worker-peasant alllance

3. The Eighth Congess of the CoB is a

clear victory for the masses. It is now uP to

the new CEN to respect lhe will of all the

delesates. It has, in the ftrst place, to con-

cenE;ate all its effons on concretizhg $e
woiker-peasant alliance. It has' also, to
t ke up the task of building the instrument'
or the leadership, that will lead the strug-

sle toward the building of socialism. From

iur point of view, this task requircs build-
ing i unirea front rhat can bring together
bgether the COB, the unions, the federa-
(ons and t}Ie democlatic a.nd revolulion-
ary political partie's.

Neither objective is by any means easy.

And one of the primary preconditions for
achieving them is to drcp all the bweau-
cratic and elitist attitudes that marked the
work oftheprcvious CEN. All discussions
have to be taken to trade-union assem-
blies, and the CEN has to base itself on the
ranks and the intermediate leaderships.
Only such a process will generate the
strength to carry tlEough all the rcsolu-
rions adopled by rhis historic Eighrh Con-
gress ofrhe COB.*

4. Thc rtio of th! Bolivie p6o to dE US do[.! g
2-X:r.
5. Thn Qwhu wotd Ef6 to tE .c( of chcwing

E

\7

1

1

27

W?i*

1
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